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League of Nations Report Discusses 
Contraception 

A Report Issued by the COMMI~TEE ON M A T ~ X U  WELFARE and the 
HYOI~XE or INFANT% and C~ILDBBN or WEBCHOOL AGE, and adopted by 
the HEALTH COX- OF THE L E A O ~  or NATIOXB at ~ t s  Eighteenth Ses- 
slon, held m Geneva, October, 1931, eontam the following paragraphs on 

Contraception and Abort~on 

B OTH these subjects have aroused considerable Interest 
of late years, and In many countnes the prac t~ce  of both 

abortlon and contraception has Increased or a t  least has be- 
come f a r  more openly d~scussed Exact mformatlon as to the 
prevalence of elther 1s obviously difficult, 1f not ~mpossible, 
to obtain 

From the standpont of maternal welfare, apart  from 
any moral or  legal objections, abortum must be regarded as 
associated with considerable danger to  health, mainly on ac- 
count of the sepsis whlch not seldom accomparues it, and also 
because of the unhealthy cond~tion of the pelv~c organs which 
may be one of its sequelae Instruction should be e v e n  a t  
the prenata l  chmc as to the dangers of abortion and the 
importance of seeking medlcal advlce should ~t occur 

Apart  from the practice of cmtracep tm for personal 
or  economic reasons, it may be necessary to avold pregnancy 
on account of the mother's own health, and In such cases it is 
preferable to prevent pregnancy occurnng a t  all rather than 
to Interrupt ~t But i t  is not sufficient merely to  tell a married 
woman suffenng from tuberculosis or  heart dlsease or  neph- 
ritls that  she should not agam become pregnant It 1s neces- 
sary to explam exactly what steps she and her husband should 
take to prevent thls from happemng If the prlvate doctor 
1s not prepared to do thls, the ~nformation can be even  most 
appropnately a t  the health center 

League of Nations Publlcatlons, 
I11 Health No C H 1060, Geneva 

The Amencan Bsrth Contrd League's zncome, lake that 
of other soclol organazatam, has fallen of  thzs year In order 
to  cut o!uwn expenses, we ore oblcged to m z t  t k  REVIEW for 
t& two svmtmer munths, August and September, t 8 m i . q  vn- 
stead tlus July-Aclgc~st d e r  and a September-October 
d e r  We s h d  be glod t o  extend any d s c n p t z o n  on re- 
quest fer t h  two montJ~x beymuE t h  expranon date, t o  @ 
the quota of twelve rssuee 

E~ght New Centres for Contra- 
ceptwe Adv~ce Opened 

Smce January 1932 
v 
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T HE ACTION of the Health Comrmttee of 
the League of Nations in adoptmg the 

report of its Committee on Maternal Wel- 
fare, cor~taining the paragraphs quoted on 
the opposite page, attracted httle notice in 
the pubhc press, despite the fact that the re- 
port discusses the need for contraception for 
personal, economc and health reasons and 
advises consultation mth private physicians 
or health centres Even less publicity has 
been gven to the smgular protest issued m 
April by the Enghsh Medical Society of St  
Luke, representmg the Cathohc physicians 
of England This group takes exception to 
the report on the grounds that the subject is 
a moral, not a medical one The protest is 
well worth quotmg 

Nbw the choice of the methods to be used for 
preventing a new pregnancy is essent~ally a moral 
questlon It depends solely upon the indrvidual 
consciences of those concerned and does not a t  all 
belong to  the domain of preventwe medrcine or 
therapeut~cs 

The care of maternal health does not therefore 
justify the doctor interfenng In a domaln which IS 

not real'y medical, on the other hand, respect for 
the hberty of conscience forb~ds him to suggest 
solut~ons contrary to  natural morahty and of- 
fensive to the precepts of the Chnst~an rehpon 

Slmple sclentlfic prudence ought to prevent the 
practices whlch present senous obstacles to fem- 
imne health, and the growmg extension of whch 
constitutes, according t o  the warnmgs of the eu- 
genlsts, an actual factor m race detenoration. 

Thls 1s why the Cathohc doctors, represented 
by our Soclety, energetically protest agalnst the 
~nsertion of this passage In Report No C H 1060 
We beg you to  present thls protest to the mem- 
bers of the committee 

I N CONTRAST to this point of view, the Con- 
necticut State Medical Society, at its 

14th annual meetmg on May 26th, unam- 
mously passed the report of its Comm~ttee on 
Public Pohcy on Prevention of Conception 
Thls is, we believe, the first state medlcal so- 
ciety to officially recogmze contraception as 
a necessary and legtunate part of m e d d  
practice The report, after discussmg the 
present Connecticut law, continues 

When considered from the health or m d c a l  
standpomt, pregnancy becomes ~nun~cal  to health 
when occurring too frequently, or 1s contram&- 
cated In marned women suffenng from certam 
drseases - tuberculosis, nephntls, drabetes, etc 
Desplte the strongest &orts of the me&cal pro- 
fess~on to exact contmence from these patlents 
whose hves are unpenled by mtercourse, pregnancy 
does take place That contmence even under such 
endangenng condrtions 1s not attainable, the Stat- 
utes of Connecticut recognize by promding m Sec- 
t~ons  6056 and 6057 that abort~on or mlscarnage 
may be produced when they "shall be necessary to  
preserve her hfe or that of her unborn chdd." - 

If the occurrence of pregnancy m phys~cally un- 
suitable mothers is legally recognized as unpre- 
ventable, if artlficlal me&cal temunat~on of that 
pregnancy 1s legally authonzed and the term "to 
preserve hfe" hberally ~nterpreted, ~f thls proced- 
ure "to preserve hfe" 1s fraught w~th  nsk in itself 
and 1s an added tax a t  a tune when all stress should 
be avo~ded, then sane m d c a l  opmon would cer- 
t a d y  decree that the praentwm of such a con&- 
tion (pregnancy m drsease) was immeasurably 
supenor to  the correctwe procedures, certainly 
the s~tuation parallels ~mmumatlon and prophy- 
laxis in mfect~ous d~seases and the peno&c health 



examlnrtlon as compared to treatment after dls- 
ease has become established 
Among the items submitted under data, are 
these slgmficant paragraphs 

Studtes of the maternal mortality in Connecticut 
prove that  approglmately one -quarter  of our 
deaths anse from septlc abortions, a second quar- 
ter from diseases of the heart, k~dneys, lungs and 
metabol~c dlseases associated with pregnancy Thus 
one-half of our annual loss could be obvlated by 
some harmless method of preventing conception In 
such cases The figures of the White House Con- 
ference pomted to sim~lar  condhons elsewhere in 
the natlon 

The medwal profession has always malntamed a 
determined opposition t o  Federal and State (statu- 
tory) interference with freedom of actlon in the 
relat~ons of physician and patient, through the be- 
hef that  grant  of llcense to  practice recognizes 

the licensee as competent to  advise and treat the 
lalty ln all matters pertainmg to  that laity's 
health, both preventive and curative The inci- 
dence of pregnancy, when lmmical to health, should 
be as pnvileged a subject as  the mcldence of any 
other condit~on, as  overweight, faulty posture, 
broken leg, etc Dlctates of rehgon or  conscience 
may deter individuals from certam procedures, 
the right t o  heed these dictates is unquestioned, 
mahenable, and to be respected, for those statu- 
tory restriction is not required By the same pnvi- 
lege of freedom of opinion or  dictate, these mdi- 
viduals should not ln~pose by statute their beliefs 
upon those who dlffer In belief 

The report closes w ~ t h  the recommendation 
that the Connecticut State Medical Soclety 

nlsh an example of the recent general awak- 
emng among physicians This is true despite 
the disappointing unwillingness of the Amer- 
ican Medical Association to embark on even 
a study of contraception In the news notes 
of this Issue we report that two county medi- 
cal societies in Michigan have endorsed b~r th  
control and the activities of the local league 
Prominent doctors are everywhere identify- 
mng themselves w ~ t h  the movement, are serv- 
mg on medlcal advisory boards and a t  clinics 
The medical profession is gradually and in- 
creaslngly commg to recognize its responsi- 
b l w  

s PROFESSOR HANKINS points out in his able A article on birth control as a means of 
lessening poverty, life 1s still a struggle for 
existence and survival is still to the fittest 
Whether one IS Inclined toward the extreme 
eugenic viewpoint of inherited unfitness- 
mental, physical and psychic--or toward the 
environmental attitude of poverty causing 
poverty through unfavorable cmumstances, 
m an ever-repeatmg vic~ous c~rcle, famlly 
limltatlon is more than a palliative for the 
less successful members of society It is a 
logcal relief policy and a socially construc- 
tlve measure But many complicated factors 
enter Into determnlng just who are the fit 
and the unf3 m our chanmng world, discount- - - 

i ing the obvzously unfit, who crowd our msti- 
tutions and dram our public treasuries, and 

I who, wlthout question, should not propagate 
_ .  Shall we apply the simplest educational 

"shall exert every effort to se- 
FROM A CHINESE NEWSPAPER 

standard of hteracy 2 Shall eco- 
cure for physicians legal per- - - 
nut to exercise their proper 
duty to protect and procure for 
their patients the best possible 
state of health, includmg- 
when requlred - the preven- 
tion of conception " 

The physicians of Connec- 
ticut are to be congratulated 
on their clear-cut recognition 
of the situation and them intel- 
ligent and scientific polnt of 
view I n  demandmg that obso- 
lete and unenforced laws be 
changed to meet the accepted 
custom of the land, they fur- 
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nomlc success, physical prow- 
ress or what be an index of 
fitness These are questions 
which will eventually have to  
be answered m the develop- 
ment of the birth control move- 
ment I f  ~t 1s to be eugenic in 
the broadest meanmg of the 
term, its direct1011 must be 
gulded by an understandmg of 
the principles of eugenics and 
genetics From this pomt of 
vlew the International Con- 
gresses, scheduled for August, 
are of vital interest to everyone 
concerned wlth blrth control 



Poverty and Birth Control 
By F H HANKINS 

Thts artlele and that of Rabbt I8rae1, whuh follmus, are taken from addresses at the Natwnal 

Conference of SonaJ Work, held tn Phdadelphta tn May 

CENTURY ago the favorite theory of pov- A erty denved from Malthusianism Poverty 
was said to be due to the excessive fertility of man- 
kind Malthus put  the matter in the form of a 
&lemma which is fully as distressing today as ~t 
was a century and a third ago H e  pointed out that 
if a man marned early he was almost certain, un- 
less already rlch o r  unusually successful, t o  be 
burdened by a too numerous progeny On the other 
hand, if he postponed marnage and thus escaped 
poverty, he ran serious danger of contractlng d ~ s -  
ease through irregular sex relations, and of other- 
mse suffenng the blight of sexual lmmorahties 
This 1s the true Malthusian &lemma of the aver- 
age man, especially of the working man and woman, 
even today I t s  importance has been obscured by 
undue controversy over the far-reaching general- 
ization to the effect that man has a tendency to 
multiply up to the h i t s  set by the means of sub- 
slstence 

Malthus and h ~ s  conternporanes were much im- 
pressed wlth what they called the mggardhness of 
nature, or  the fact that  the law of dlmnishing 
returns operates in food production The progress 
of the last hundred years has shown that  not only 
food but all forms of wealth can be mcreased a t  
rates much faster than Malthus dreamed Never- 
theless, ~t 1s obv~ous to  the demographer that, ~f 
population had continued to double every twenty- 
five years, a s  Malthus showed ~t to  be d o n g  m t h ~ s  
country, the mass of poverty today would be over- 
whelming If such rates had been malntalned smce 
1800 we should today have fifty mlllion more people 
in the United States, whde poor old Europe would 
be welghted down wlth a round sm b~lhons It is 
still true, m splte of our advances, that  some check 
on natural fer t l l~ty 1s essent~al to the advancement 
of matenal welfare 

Moreover, here we meet an interesting fact The 
standard of hmng vanes from class to class, tends 
to perpetuate itself m each class and t o  serve as a 
regulator of the age a t  marriage and the size of 
the famlly m each class The lower the standard, 
paradoxlcally enough, the less ~t serves as a check 

on undue Increase From this pomt of view the 
curse of the poor is thew poverty Knowing from 
expenence only low standards and having there- 
fore 1nsu5cient incentive to stnve for better or  to  
avoid the evlls of the standards to whlch they are 
accustomed, they bnng up  famihes according to  
thew lights in the bellef that  that  is thew social 
destiny I n  t h ~ s  they have been encouraged by an 
authontanan religon,an exploitative economy and 
a mihtant p a t r ~ o t ~ s m  whlch desired more souls to  
support more prlests, more workers t o  ennch more 
capitalists and more soldlers to  aggrandze more 
ambitlous egot~sts  

This encouragement of fertility among the low- 
er  classes IS, I think, one of the chief reasons why 
the neo-Malthusian movement has been so slow in 
winning general approval It has been opposed by 
the forces of dom~nant capltahsm, organized re- 
iigion and professional patnotism Those In con- 
trol of our soclal order have preferred to maintain 
a rapidly gromng population while rehevlng some 
of the popular dlstress occasioned thereby by char- 
~ t y  and phllanthropy rather than make a frontal 
attack upon poverty by spreading among the poor 
the ideals of the small family system 

Even liberal thinkers have been slow In perceiv- 
Ing the logx of such a solutlon A pretentious lit- 
tle book pubhshed a few years ago by a hstmguish- 
ed Amencan economst found the cure of poverty 
In a more complete organnat~on of labor Into trade 
umons Such a proposal IS out of harmony with 
all sound economic dootnne as to what a man is 
worth In a competitive econonuc system Labor 
cannot hf t  Itself by its boot-straps Moreover, 
nothlng 1s more obvious than that  the poorer work- 
ers bang  less secure and having less bargaining 
power are most d a c u l t  to organize F~nally,  ~t 
should be obvlous that  the artlficlal elevation of 
wages by a union possessing monopoly power not 
only restricts the demand for  such labor by raising 
the pnce of ~ t s  products, but levles tribute on those 
poorer workers who constitute the problem of 
poverty At  the opposlte extreme are those utoplan 
enthuslasts who hope to  hf t  the poor into some 



sort of workers' paradme by the alchemy of soclal 
revolutlon For  the most part  these theonsts have 
encouraged the fer thty  of the labonng classes 
on the assumption that the glonous day of the so- 
clal revolutlon would be hastened by the lncreasmg 
msery of the proletanat They thus have borne 
unmttmg testimony to  the fact that such mlsery 
can be dm~n~shed  by the promotion of the small 
famdy system among the poor 

The sound mew, ~t seems t o  me, recogmzes that 
labor has been caught m a mcious circle of low 
wages, large fam~hes and excesslve numbers, a low 
standard of Ilvmg, leadmg m turn to low wages 
for the succeedmg generat~on ' h s  nclous clrcle 
thus has three segments wages, standard of hv- 
mg, and sue of f a d y  These act and react, one 
upon the others A complete understandmg of them 
mterrelationships lnvolves a large part  of the so- 
cial sclencea of economcs, Social maladjustment, 
and demography Wages determmne the standard 
of hmng, wh~ch m turn affects age of marnage and 
sue of famdy The latter In its turn affects the 
supply of labor at Merent  soc~al levels and thus 
becomes a bas~c fact in determ~nmg the wage scales 
a t  those levels All of our theones of soclal re- 
form, at least m so far  as they relate to the prob- 
lem of poverty, apply to  one or other segment of 
thls clrcle 

Regardless of whether one agrees that the great 
advances of the past century have left the bas~c 
theses of Malthus mtad, he must agree that there 
would have been less poverty if there had been 
fewer people of the unslulted labor class The wage 
and labor statlst~clans have shown that labor pro- 
fited httle from the great advances of the genera- 
t ~ o n  from 1880 to 1920 Total wealth and per 
caplta wealth mcreased enormously, but the pur- 
chasing power of an hour of labor remamed nearly 
statlonary Dunng thls penod we had not only an 
almost unrestricted bwth rate among the workmg 
classes but we added d n s  of forelgn workers to 
them ranks The value of a man m those classes was 
steaddy undermmed by these hordes of recrults 
from heaven and from abroad Increase in numbers 
absorbed nearly the whole of the diwdends wh~cb 
labor should have remved from the mdustnal ad- 
vances of the most prosperous penod m modern 
tunes 

Moreover, d one ask hmself how the VICIOUS 

c~rcle above ment~oned can be broken, ~t would 
seem that he must find the easiest mode m a reduc- 
tion of the relat~ve number of workers The stand- 

ard of llv~ng can be elevated only as wages go up 
or as the slze of the famdy comes down The reduc- 
tlon of ~mmlgratlon and the concurrent reductlo? 
of the b ~ r t h  rate resulted In a marked increase In 

the dwldend of labor between 1921 and 1928 I n  
fact ~t would seem that no pohcy promlses so rapld 
an ~mprovement In the lot of unskilled labor as the 
general adoptlon by them of the pollcy of con- 
sclous linutat~on of offspring If we are really In 
earnest In the war against poverty, I submlt that 
the most dlrect, most logcal and most efficacious 
step would be the estabhshment of publ~c b ~ r t h  
control chmcs under medical auspices as a part 
of the governmental rehef servlces 

THE SURVIVAL OF TEE FITTEST 

Suppose now we turn to a second theory of 
poverty After the Darw~nlan doctnnes had made 
them due lmpresslon on modern thought we meet 
an important mo&ficatlon of the foregoing theory 
D a m n  denved h ~ s  mews from a perusal of Mal- 
thus He saw m the excesswe fert~hty throughout 
nature, includmg man, the cause of a stmggle for 
exlstence leadmg to  selection and sumval of the 
fit It 1s a basic feature of t h ~ s  doctnne that In- 
dmduals of any species dlffer from each other In 
heredtary quallt~es Select~on operates to elinun- 
ate the poorly adapted and the madequate and to  
preserve the better adapted The general vahmty 
of thls view cannot now be quest~oned In human 
soclety as In nature, even when allowance 1s made 
for the large luck element In human hfe, success 1s 
to the strong and able, while defeat 1s the lot of 
the slow and defectwe 

We may not like to new ~t that way, but hfe 1s 
stdl a stmggle for exlstence It 1s not so much a 
struggle for mere subs~stence, though even that 
aspect cannot be Ignored In tmes hke these It IS 

pnmanly a struggle for a better standard of hfe 
Moreover, t h ~ s  compet~tlve struggle m our soc~ety 
grows ever more severe We are far removed from 
those simple days of two generations or more ago 
when people of very ordinary mtelhgence and ht- 
tle or no education could wnng a tolerable subsist- 
ence from the soil by following the tra&t~onal 
modes of them ancestors The mdmdual today 
must be trained to  the h u t  of h ~ s  capac~ties, he 
must be able t3 stand the nervous stram of adjust- 
ment to complex s~tuations and have the capac~ty 
to solve daily problems for wh~ch the copy books 
afford no aphonsms 



It has been a favonte doctnne of democratic 
falth that men &ffer httle In thew Inherent worth 
and that the dlfferences In soclal rank are due in 
the maln to d~fferences In social opportunity I t  
was m consequence of thls falth that our soclety 
lnstltuted universal educatlon and made it com- 
pulsory Thls was done in the hope and expec- 
tatlon that ~t would remove class dlfferences and 
preserve that near equallty whlch we believed 
to Inhere In hereditary potentlalit~es We now see 
that one of the effects of educatlon In a highly 
complex soclety 1s to make men more and more 
unequal Education, Instead of elevating the less 
able and tralning them for equallty In a democratic 
system, has acted as a selectwe sleve through wh~ch 
they have been dropped Into unskilled activities 
and by whlch the more able have been carned for- 
ward according to  them capacities 

There are two pnmary causes for them fallure 
-poverty and lack of abillty I do not mean to 
lmply that these two causes stand alone, but mere- 
ly that they have far greater we~ght than other 
causes commonly found Obviously the poverty fac- 
tor would be less Important ~f the famlhes from 
whlch come those who fall for thls reason were 
smaller At the same tlme ~t appears that lack of 
bram power 1s more Important than poverty among 
those who drop out in the grades The slow, dull 
ch~ld becomes retarded, soon finds hlmself too large 
for his grade, develops emotional attitudes of o p  
poslt~on to school work, may become a truant and 
finally a dehnquent 

Here agaln ~t may be oberved that consc~ous 
l~mltation of the famlly to such number of offspnng 
as the lncome w11 reasonably provlde for, 1s a par- 
tlal solutlon of the poverty of those who succeed 
less well In the compethve struggle of modern 
soclety I ,do not here advance the full eugenlc 
argument that the less able tend to mate mth each 
other and to multlply a t  unduly rapld rates That 
seems to be qulte plausible It 1s necessary here, 
however, only to  polnt out that those who find 
themselves unable for  m y  reoson to nse m the 
soclal scale may avold most of the evlls of poverty 
by proportlonmg the sue of thew f a d e s  to  what 
they may reasonably expect In the way of lncome 

Suppose now we take a look a t  the extreme en- 
vironmentahst mew of the causes of poverty There 
are those who clalm that the dls of poverty as 
well as those of dehnquency, cnme, prostltutlon, 
venereal dlsease and other forms of indmdual mal- 
adjustment or fallure are due almost entlrely to  

the clrcumstances m whlch ~ndwlduals grow up and 
recelve thew tralmng for hfe There 1s doubtless 
much truth In thls new, though ~t 1s also true that 
as a broad generahzatlon one must also say that 
good stock and good env~ronment tend to be found 
together, as do also defectwe stock and bad en- 
vlronment 

Certainly one cannot subscribe to the absurd ex- 
tremes to whlch the env~ronmentallst vlew has been 
pushed Nevertheless, one may readdy admit that 
many a promlslng youth has been overwhelmed by 
adverse clrcumstances Poverty, broken homes, 
quarrehng and drunken parents, neighborhood 
gangs, confhcts between parents and children, mal- 
treatment and misunderstandmg a t  school all too 
often lead not only to poor preparation for the 
economc struggle but also to  posltlve maladjust- 
ment, dehnquency and cnme Unemployment, sick- 
ness, accidents, lack of thnft, Ignorance, pro5g- 
acy, and numerous other personal affllctlons and 
deficiencies may lead to poverty, as may also such 
soclal condlt~ons as lndustnal depression, excessive 

taxation, governmental waste, drought, and for- 
elgn competltlon for world markets 

Some of these environmental causes are control- 
lable and some are not, even by the utmost human 
organlzatlon and lngenulty Relief IS, therefore, an 
essential cond~tion of a humane soclal orpamzatlon - 
At the same tlme soclety mght well place wthm 
the reach of all those mamed couples affected by 
adverse social circumstances the means of prevent- 
ing them further encumbrance mth addhonal 
mouths to feed and homes to clothe and shelter To  
do so, requires only the adrmsslon of the obmous 
fact that parents wth  low lncomes cannot pro- 
mde suitably for all the offspnng nature 1s Uely 
to  send them, ~f they lead a normal manta1 hfe 

The foregomg analysis makes no clalm to com- 
pleteness but ~t goes far  to suggest that, regardless 
of one's pet theory of the cause or causes of pov- 
erty, the restnctlon of the fertihty of the less 
successful elements m modern soclety constitutes 
an unportant rehef measure It suggests that blrth 
control c h c s  should be orgamed m close mtegra- 
tlon mth our pubhc health and pubhc rehef agen- 
cles There should be the closest cooperation be- 
tween social work agencles and such chnlcs The 
soc~al workers come mto dally contact wth those 
famhes needmg rehef, those who are finding the 
economlc struggle too strenuous for their slender 
resources Why not attack the problem of poverty 
a t  one of ~ t s  pnmary sources? 



Is Birth Control Moral ? 
By RABBI EDWARD L ISRAEL 

NE feels a hes~tancy In approaching the hs- 
O c u s s l o n  of the rehgous aspects of the problem 
of b ~ r t h  control T o  the l~beral, t h ~ s  hes~tancy IS 

not born of any lack of convlctlon concerning the 
superlor morahty of an lntell~gent use of contra- 
ceptlon It 1s due rather to  a dlsmchnat~on to enter 
mto theologcal arguments whlch are usually of 
httle or no avall, because the dflerent s~des ap- 
proach the d~scuss~on from such hfferent prem&s 
I have the utmost respect for orthodox rehgons of 
all denommat~ons I understand full well the bases 
on whlch Roman Catholm, Fundamental~st Pro- 
testants and Orthodox Jews denounce birth con- 
trol I cannot agree mth thew conclus~ons, but I 
do not quest~on the smcenty of thew behefs More- 
over, I would not for a moment Interfere with then 
honest conv~ctions I deeply resent, however, them 
mterference mth the honest conv~ct~ons of others 
and t he~ r  endeavor to mvoke the law to foist them 
one-slded moral concepts upon thew fellow-men 

Let us face the sltuat~on honestly and frankly 
Among the better educated classes and certainly 
among that large group known as the mddle class, 
some form of co&acept~on 1s practiced by the 
great majonty of who arenot sterlle They 
have no sense of s~nfulness m the pursult of thls 
pract~ce Indeed, they feel that they are adoptmg 
the wlser and more ethlcal hab~t  of hfe Thew moral 
judgment IS corroborated by many rel~qous or- 
gamatlons representing m~lhons of adherents I 
mentlon only a few of the larger rellgous bod~es 
whlch have endorsed the prlrclples of b ~ r t h  con- 
trol the Federal Council of Churches of Chnst m 
Amenca, the Un~versal~st General Convent~on, the 
Central Conference of Amencan Rabb~s, the Con- 
gregat~onal and Chnst~an Churches, the Woman's 
Auxlllary of the Ep~scopal Trlenmal Convent~on, 
the Lambeth Conference of Anglican Blshops, and 
the Arnencan Un~tanan  Assoc~at~on In a d h t ~ o n  t o  
these, there are many local and state organnat~ons 
of a rellgous nature whlch have taken a s~mllar 
at t~tude 

Let us look a t  the defin~t~on of morahty from an 
hlstoncal pomt of vlew We find a t  once that ~t 1s 
not a s t a t~c  thmg, even In rehgous clrcles Not 
even In the pages of the B~ble '  I t  1s a far  cry from 
the vengeful God of Samuel who punlshes Saul for 

I Program for Social Justice I 

W E RECOGNIZE the need of exerclslng 
great cautlon m dealmg w~ th  the deh- 

cate problem of blrth regulat~on In mew of the 
mdespread disregard of the old sanctions af- 
fectlng the ~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  of marnage and of the 
f am$ But a t  the same tune, we are 
keenly aware of the many senous evlls caused 
by a lack of birth regulation among those 
who by reason of lack of health or of a rea- 
sonable measure of econom~c resources or of 
mtelhgence, or all of these, are prevented from 
pvlng to them chddren that worthy hentage 
to whlch all ch~ldren are e&~tled We there- 
fore urge the r e c o p t ~ o n  of the importance 
of mntelhgent blrth regulat~on as one of the 
methods of coplng mth soclal problems 

sectwn XVIII  

not extermmatlng the Amelek~tes to the great 
spmtual Being of I s a~ah  who pleads wlth man for 
umversal peace The God of Exodus w ~ t h  hls jeal- 
ousy and blood ntual and the slaughter of the first- 
born of one's enemles was moral enough m that day, 
but He was superceded by the nobler morahty of 
the God of ~ & e a  whose dommant charactenst~c 
1s infimte love 

The mtell~gence of man grows through sclent~fic 
knowledge, and mth ~t h ~ s  spmt grows, and h ~ s  a p  
prec~at~on of God and morahty We feel that the 
potentlahtles of man for knowledge are God-even, 
and ~t 1s under the ~nfluence of t h ~ s  expanding God- 
gven ~ntelhgence that h ~ s  moral concepts change 
Dogmat~c rehgon wdl not concede thls fact And 
when I say dogmatlc rehgon, I do not confine the 
term to  any one denomlnat~on The react~onanes 
among rehgous groups have not only refused to 
concede development untll forced to,  they have b ~ t -  
terlg opposed the progress of the mnd of man, and 
m so domg have stult~fied h ~ s  spmt They fought 
agamst the teachmg that the earth moved around 
the sun Throughout the centunes they burned a t  
the stake those who would tear the vell of Ignorance 
from human eyes Even today, they b~tterly contest 



the rlght t o  teach, even as a theory, the evolutlon- 
ary  Idea whlch sclence supports 

Thew opposhon to blrth control 1s based on the 
Blbhcal command to  Adam "Be fmltful and mul- 
tlply " But there is a greater command In that  
same Blble "Thou shalt love thy ne~ghbor as thy- 
self " And the best known maxlm of Jesus of Naz- 
areth 1s a simllar phrase "Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you " We who have the 
advantages of modem sclent~fic knowledge use In- 
telligent means of regulating the number of our 
progeny There are mllhons who are  denled a de- 
cent knowledge of thls subject, who come In throngs 
to doctors and socxal agencles and mlnlsters beg- 
gmg for such lnformatlon If we were dented such 
knowledge, we would crave, In the name of the Gol- 
den Rule, that  those who were Informed would 
~ m p a r t  ~t to us The e th~cal  challenge 1s t o  show 
justice and love to  the masses whose happiness 1s 
lmpenled by ignorance of this Important subject 
Furthermore, t h s  same Blble whlch commands man 
to  "Be frultful and mult~ply" also commands 
woman In the followmg terms "In pain shalt thou 
bear chlldren " By an analogous argument ~t IS, 

therefore, obvlous that  ~t 1s God's law that  pam 
must accompany childbirth Why not, then, m the 
name of eth~cs, ~nst l tute a statute agalnst usmg 
anaesthetlcs In chlldblrth? Read the hlstory of the 
development of anaesthetm and you WIU find the 
hornble story of rehgous opposltlon to t h ~ s  form 
of humanity +he lessemng of the labor pams of 
woman 1s contrary to  the wlll of God' I s  that  the 
God m whom you and I would believe? I s  such a 
cruel Belng, takmg dehght m the mlsery of HIS 
creatures, the Supreme S p m t ?  If H e  1s such a 
Belng, I say that  I want noth~ng to do wlth Hlm, 
that  the fipest morahty of man would be to defy 
Him But, I do not beheve in thls reactionary mter- 
pretatlon of what is God's law I beheve that  H e  
has glven man the mmd to  conquer paln and mlsery, 
and to work out a happler soclety It 1s the pursult 
of that  law whlch 1s the real fulfillment of HIS ap- 
pomted destlny for  man 

The very nghteous opponents of birth control 
lns~s t  that  ~t makes for lmmoral relations, especial- 
ly among young people I wonder a t  the frankness 
wlth wh~ch they a d m t  the miserable role m whlch 

motive I would advise them to acqulre a God who 
lnsp~res men toward an  Ideal by a revelahon of 
beauty, rather than a God who holds men m serf- 
dom through terrlfymg fears 

Aslde from these eth~cal  cons~deratlons, we have 
the concrete facts to  the contrary Holland has for 
a long tlme gwen governmental sanct~on to  the d ~ s -  
semlnatlon of sclent~fic h r t h  control knowledge 
The proportion of sexual mmorahty In t h ~ s  coun- 
t r y  1s f a r  less than within our own borders, whlch 
are  protected so sanct~mo~~lously by fanatical law 

A recent papal encychcal announced dogmatic- 
ally that  " b ~ r t h  control 1s agamst God and nature " 
I do not hke dogmatlc Inferences concemng the 
monopoly of the knowledge of God The defimt~onb 
of God are ~nnumerable There are creeds of count- 
less denommatlons, and even wlthln these denomm- 
atlons mdhons of indmduals M e r  as to  what God 
1s and what He 1s not-and God alone knows who 
1s nght  and who 1s wrong I, for one, cannot beheve 
that  the ehm~natlon of ~ndlscnmmate, lrresponslble 
breedmg 1s contrary to the wdl of a God who has 
gven man a mlnd to d~scover how to modlfy and 
dlrect the bhnd forces of nature I belleve that  the 
supreme revelat~on of God 1s the mind and s p m t  
of man, that  translate gross nature Into aesthetic 
and soclal values 

Let us venture the thought, moreover, that  ~f 
we are speaking of cnmes against nature, cellbacy 
1s the greatest cnme against the natural ~mpulses 
of sex The longmg for parenthood is natural and 
moral I say thls not as  the protagonist of any 
particular philosophy I say ~t as a father I w~sh 
tha t  the millions of human beings who are denled 
the joy of parenthood could recelve some sense of 
~ t s  physical and splntual exaltation I wmh that  
homes of only one chdd would, (where the phys~cal 
and economlc condlt~ons permlt) enlarge the ex- 
penence of parenthood and brmg a most neces- 
sary companlonshlp to t h e ~ r  only child No, I do 
not fall t o  appreciate the natural beauty of par- 
enthood I want ~t to be a wllful thmg of man's 
e th~cal  cholce, and not a mere reflex of annnahsm 
I want ~t elevated and ennobled by the knowledge 
that  our God-pven mtellects have brought us, the 

they placemankmd I marvel at them frankness In mtellects tha the lp  us to transcend brute forces 
announcmg that  they beheve that  ~t 1s only fear of hfe and become m some httle degree moral mas- 
whlch keeps our women decent If thls 1s the basis ters of our environment I beheve that  the greatest 
that  them rellglon gwes them for morallty, 1 morallty conslsts m controlhng bhnd nature Cehb- 
would advlse them to look for a better and a deeper acy or abstinence are ascetlc cowardwe Bravery 



1s to use and dlrect by intelligent control If ~t is a 
cnme to Interfere wlth natural forces, why is not 
every force that  tnes to  heal the slck a cnme? Why 
are  not our toxin-antitoxin ~noculations, whlch save 
milhons of chddren from the ravages of d~phthena,  
one of the greatest cnmes against God and nature? 
Man lunits and modlfies all natural functions by 
hls gromng knowledge of them Why 1s the field of 
propagation any M e r e n t ?  

"IT BUINS MABBIAGE AND HOMES" 

I have seen ~t repeatedly alleged by those trying 
to build up a moral case against b ~ r t h  control that  
~t makes for lmmorallty a i d  hcense in family hfe 
Anyone who is in a position which throws hun into 
mtunate contact with many homes can testify tha t  
there is nothing whlch robs the married relatlon- 
ship of its finer beauty llke the terror and often 
the hatred engendered between man and wlfe by 
the menace of too frequent pregnancies Let us be 
wholesome enough to speak of a beauty to  marnage 
that, in the existence of true love, transcends even 
the joys of parenthood-I mean the perfect phy- 
sical unlon of a devoted man and woman There, 
the physlcal becomes the channel of revelation of 
spmtual  glory whlch only those who have loved in 
thls complete manner can ever know It 1s love of 
the Song of Songs which many floods of adversity 
cannot quench It is the unpulse to  the finest ideal- 
Ism, the noblest of self sacnfice, the most glonous 
consecration of whlch man is capable Contracep- 
tion, lntelhgently employed, makes for the expen- 
ence of this greatest joy of hfe It is this more than 
all else which truly cements the marriage rela- 
tionship Children may force people to  hve to- 
gether in what 1s often a hell on earth A perfect 
synthesis of physlcal and spintual love means in- 
&ssoluble happy union 

The full refutation of the charge that  birth con- 
trol 1s dangerous t o  life and health belongs t o  the 
physlclan From the moral pomt of mew, it is f a r  
better t o  teach people scientifically sound contra- 
ceptive measures than to  force them In ignorance 

and desperat~on to  several admittedly harmful 
methods As Dean Inge says, "The oply alternative 
to  blrth control is abortion " The statistics for 
fanaticism-ridden Amenca inhcate that  we make 
mde use of the alternative Contraception IS ethical 
Abortion, in most cases, is unmoral Fanatlclsm 
once more conspires mth  the devd 

I do not regard birth control as a panacea for 
economic suffenng Nor do I look upon ~t as a 

worthy permanent antidote for the results of soclal 
injust& The exploltatlon and the economlc op 
pression, whlch breed our slums, bind men in virtual - 
serfdom and prevent them from having the environ- 
ment or  means for decent slzed families, must be 
attacked fundamentally on other grounds than an 
advocacy of contraception There must be a basic 
renovation of many features of our present greed 
soclety There must be a finer social conscience 

However, until the tune of the reahzation of these 
economic cures amves, contraception becomes an 
ethical phase of the problem of alleviating the ter- 
nble ills that  now exlst I n  the present unemploy- 
ment cnsis, there are  certain essential cures that  
must ultimately be put  Into effect They are basic 
-yet ~t would be worse than crunlnal t o  say that  
we should not lmmedmtely feed the stawing be- 
cause such feeding 1s not a baslc cure of the sltua- 
tion Similarly, while m the economlc field other 
measures are fundamental, ~t is nnmoral not to re- 
heve immediately the sufferings of the oppressed by 
tendering them intelhgent contraception, so that  
they may have few children in some decency Instead 
of many a t  the pnce of s tawat~on,  vice, and death 
The soundest moral and social arguments for birth 
control are outslde the economic field However, t o  
fall t o  use contraception to allenate the 111s of 
present day economlc society is slmply to com- 
pound a felony 

From the Unborn Soul 
Hold' 

Do you dare 

C d l  from the freedom of mnjimte space 

M y  sod ,  ustrammeled, to bear 

Your m e s ,  your svns, y w r  dwgraces 

Would you cage 

M y  spant? Drag me from Ivmctless lzght 

T o  d a r k s s P  To death? To rage 

Impotent? Earth's prwm to jightp 

W d  you see 

Your brute pass- rampant? Y m p a s t  arwe 

Accvsed and accvsvng m me 

And learn that y w r  past never daes 



Small Town Stuff 
By WILLIAM HAZLETT WSON 

URING the past twelve years I have lived In Dvanous small towns m meren t  parts of New 
England and the mlddle West I n  none of these 
places was there a blrth control chnic or any or- 
gamzatlon mterested in the subject I n  all of them, 
however, there were many well-educated, hlghly- 
~ntelligent, public-splnted people And, tlme and 
agam, I have heard one or another of these good 
citizens dlscuss some unfortunate famlly w~th 
whlch I was acquainted 

"We are just In despair," he (or she) would 
say, "over the Smiths (or the Jonses or poss~bly 
some family mth a strange forelgn name ) They 
already have five ch~ldren (or ten, or even more) 
and another 1s on the way A new one comes every 
year The mother is sick The father IS out of a 
job They have no money The woman's club sup- 
phes the clothes for the children, and we all have 
to help them out from tlme to tune And ~sn't ~t ter- 
rlble? But of course there is nothlng that anybody 
can do about it " 

T o  stones of thls klnd I always used to reply- 
naturally but idiot~cally-"Yes, Isn't it too bad 
that nothmg can be done?" 

But finally, in a town where I then hved, I was 
confronted by the case of a fnend of mine who was 
m a senous M c u l t y  He was a mechanic, and a 
good one, had a high school education and seemed 
to have more than average mtelllgence He had 
travelled to some extent, had spent some tune m 
the Army, and was actwe m community affalrs 
He had been marned three years, and had had three 
chlldren-one each year The man's w~fe was a hlgh 
school graduate and had been a school teacher 
Both of them read a good deal, and they seemed to 
be well mformed, mentally alert, and competent 

But they had had a hard tune financially The 
man had gone Into busmess for hunself, and not 
only lost everythmg he had, but got h s e l f  heavdy 
In debt To  make matters worse, jobs were scarce 
m that particular town and he could get no steady 
work Wlth a mfe and three cNdren to support, 
and wlth heavy debts to pay, he had no money, no 
property, no c r d t  and no job At the time I 
speak of he had been dependent for the bare neces- 
sltles of life on h ~ s  father-m-law-a man who could 
111 afford to e v e  t h ~ s  help Posslbly it was no busi- 

ness of ours, but my wlfe and I began to wonder 
what these people would do ~f additional chddren 
continued to  arnve, one each year, as they had In 
the past It seemed as ~f thls famlly needed a little 
mformation on blrth control We dld not wish to  
advlse them ourselves, as we were not physlclans 
or authonties on the subject There were no birth 
control chnlcs wlthin reach The obnous thlng was 
to refer our fnends to some physlclan As we &d 
not want to send them to a man who would be un- 
sympathetic, I undertook to find out the attltude 
toward blrth control of most of the physicians in 
town My interviews wlth these men were most m- 
terestlng 

The first one I saw was generally considered the 
leadmg physman of the place He was a gentleman 
of the old school-mtellxgent, competent, and Im- 
presslve When I asked hlm whether he gave his 
patlents blrth control mformation, he put on his 
best professional manner and spoke somewhat as 
follows "In the medxal profession," he sald, "we 
have found that all the so-called methods really 
do more harm than good Some of them are m- 
junous, and none of them are really dependable 
About all they do 1s e v e  people a false sense of 
secunty " He then sald that several years before 
"one of these birth control fellows came out here 
from New YorL, and the secretary of our county 
mehcal association had no more sense than to let 
h address us He had an exhlb~t of a lot of these 
appliances " When I asked whether the man had 
anythlng of value, he rephed, "I don't know About 
half of us, mcludmg myseif, walked out In dlsgust 
as soon as he began to  talk " All of which mndcated 
that t h s  was not the man I was loolung for 

The second most promment physlclan in town 
was a Roman Cathohc, and was opposed to blrth 
control on moral grounds 

The t h r d  phys~clan I vlsited was a much younger 
man than either of the others He was emphatlcal- 
ly m favor of b ~ r t h  control, and had studled the 
subject thoroughly He was sympathetlc and ob- 
vlously competent to advlse In this matter He gave 
me, however, a very cunous slde-hght on the attl- 
tude of the general pubhc For  over ten years he 
had carned on an actlve practice, mcludmg a good 
deal of obstetrics, and during all thls time he had 



been prepared to gwe b ~ r t h  control information to  
any of h ~ s  patlents who asked for ~t But none had 
ever asked Hence-as his conception of profes- 
slonal e t h m  dld not permit him to volunteer such 
information-he had never instructed a single pa- 
tient In blrth control technique 

This seemed so remarkable that  I began to  won- 
der whether the two, three, and four chdd famihes 
among so many of the better class towns-people 
were hmlted by contmence alone But a talk wlth 
the leadlng drugg~st  seemed to dlsprove thls The 
d m g g s t  told me that  he sold a great deal of b ~ r t h  
control matenal-most of ~t m t h  labels lndlcatlng 
that  ~t was for "the prevention of dlsease" or  for 
66 femnme hypene " He also mformed me that  "the 
barber shops and filllng s ta t~ons  sell a lot of t h ~ s  
stuff too " 

I returned to my lntervlewing of the medlcal pro- 
fession, and called on a young woman doctor who 
specialized In obstetncs I found that she not only 
understood b ~ r t h  control technique, but had al- 
ready Instructed a good many of her patlents 
Apparently a woman who wants b ~ r t h  control In- 
formation wlll often hesitate to  ask a man phy- 
siclan but will not be afraid to ask a woman 

I was now ready to see my friend the mechanic 
L k e  most people I do not enjoy meddllng In l ' ~ p  

~ - 

prlvate famlly matters of other people, but in 
talkmg to h ~ m  one day I mentioned the fact that 
my mfe and I were both members of the American 
Blrth Control League At  once hc sald that  he 
hlmself was interested, and he began to  talk about 
~t In a most intelligent way He had run across 
varlous artlcles In books on the sul~lect He dis- 
cussed the federal laws, and said that  in hls oplnlon 
they should be modified, then he dlscussed the sltua- 
tlon In Holland, wlth its long established blrth 
control chnlcs, and ~ t s  low infant mortahty rate 
In  fact, he was so well posted that  ~t made me 
laugh to thmk that  I had planned to  g v e  hlm 
lnformatlon 

But when we got around to  the subject of prac- 
tical methods he seemed t o  be on unknown ground 
When I expressed mdd surpnse he sald, "Well, how 
does anybody find out anything about sex anyway? 
I s  there such a thmg as a book which gwes you 
any sort of real sclentlfic ~nformatlon?" He said 
he had read varlous books that  he had found In 
libraries and Y M C A's "But all of these books." 
he explamed, "just seem to  talk around and around 
the subject, a i d  never really get down t o  the facts 
you want to know There are plenty of books that  

say bwth control 1s a good thlng, but none that  tell 
you what to do " 

The man seemed pathetically eager for ~nfor-  
matlon, so I gave hlm a number of books and pam- 
phlets His wlfe immediately called on one of the 
physiclens who understood the subject, and there 
m11 be no more chddren In that  famdy untd they 
are able to  support them, and want them 

The ignorance of these mtelllgent and falrly 
well educated people seems incredible Thls man 
was perhaps a httle shy He was what might be 
termed "a genteel, clean-mmded young man," not 
much gwen t o  swapplng vulgar stones m t h  the 
boys on the street corners Dunng h ~ s  three years 
in the Army he must have p~cked up  a certain 
amount of lnformatlon of one klnd or  another But 
the fact remains that, In splte of h ~ s  desire and 
need for such ~nformat~on,  he had absolutely faded 
to  dlscover anythmg about actual methods of b ~ r t h  
control H e  was broke, dependent for even the 
barest necessities on hls wife's family, he had three 
children, and he dld not know what t o  do about ~t 
If he had contmued to  live with hls mfe, whlch he 
emphatically wanted to  do, he could not see any- 
thing m the future but an  endless succession of 
il~ildren which he had no idea how he could take 
care of I n  his case thlngs worked out all ngh t  I n  
tlme he got a job, he has pald off hls debts, and he 
1s now on h s feet again financially But the ar- 
nval of another child during those few years of 
financial dlstress might have completely wrecked 
the famlly 

As I have sald, I have lived m a number of small 
towns In different parts  of the country I have run 
Into a good many cases llke the one I have described 
And I have talked to a good many people about the 
subject of birth control I have a feeling that  the 
situation m most small towns in the United States 
1s very similar to what I have found Some of the 
doctors are opposed to blrth control Others are 
indaerent But, ~f anyone wants to look long 
enough, there can always be found physlclans who 
are both competent and wilhng to  gwe this infor- 
matlon 

Apparently some form of blrth control 1s prac- 
tlced by the majonty of small town familles The 
more intelhgent think they know all about the sub- 
ject Actually they have only learned the ordmary 
biologmal facts of reproduction They appear to  
be completely Ignorant of the news that  a great 
deal of scientific research has been done on the sub- 
ject, and that  sclentlfic methods have been work- 



ed out that  are better In every way than the 
metho& most commonly used They do not consult 
them doctors, they consult some friend or dmgg~st ,  
and buy what they thmk they need from the drug 
stor-r the barber shop or  filhng statlon 

Besldes these high-grade people, who, ~t must 
be acknowledged, seem to use poor methods with 
surpnslng success, there are some who have noth- 
ing to do wlth b ~ r t h  control because of rehgous or  
moral reasons And then there are, of course, the 
unfortunates who have never dncovered even the 

crudest methods Every small town has examples 
of thls group--the huge famllles of unwanted chil- 
dren whose parents are overwhelmed and com- 
pletely unable t o  bnng them up without the 
assistance of pubhc chanty or  the more well-to-do 
neighbors 

And wherever these unfortunate familles are 
found you also find the good chzens worrying 
about them, and deploring the fact that "nothmg 
can be done about ~t " 

I wonder how long thls wlll go on 

A Thousand Marriages 
By IRA S WILE, M D 

most recent investlgatlon of sex hfe In 
T::rnage* 1s issued under the auspices of the 
Natlonal Committee on Maternal Health, as  one of 
a senes presented for the purpose of dlscusslng the 
actual sex hfe of socially normal persons The 
present volume hffers from D r  Kathenne D a d  
Factors m the Sex Lzfe of 2200 Women and D r  
G V Hamilton's A Research zm Mamrage in that 
it stresses primanly the med~cal factors Inherent in 
the physlcal phases of adjusted and maladjusted 
manta1 relatlonshlps 

It is founded upon very carefully detalled case 
hlstorles of pnvate patlents of D r  Dlckmson 
dunng h ~ s  fifty years of active obstetric and gyne- 
colog~cal practlce The patlents as  a whole repre- 
sented well adapted American women, marrled t o  
professional men and having two chddren The 
main perlod of observat~on covered such women 
from 31 t o  35 years of age One of the ments of 
the book lles In the fact that three hundred pa- 
tlents were studied for more than a decade, and 
probably as many more for less than one year In  
the entlre group there were 375 mves who ex- 
pressed some degree of dlssatlsfact~on with them 
married hfe Subdwded gynecolog~cally, dyspare- 
uma accounted for 175 maladjustments whde 100 
were due t o f n q d ~ t y  and 30 were attnbuted to  pas- 
s ~ o n  

The economlc dutributlon of the patlents 1s out 
of harmony w t h  the general grouplng of soclety, 
as  the economic status as Interpreted gave a dls- 

*A TROUSAXD Maaarao~s--A MEDICAL S m  OF SKX An- 
JW~MEHT by Robert Latou D~clunsou and Lura Beam, 
foreword by Havelock EUls The WiZlrmmr md W d b  
Cornpang, B o l t m e  1931 $8 00 

tnbution of 12% wealthy, 77% moderately well 
off, 7% mlddle class income and lower, and 4% 
poor Obviously the facts must refer t o  a selected 

group 
The occupational distrlbutlon further ind~cates 

that the study, valuable as it is, 1s not based upon 
the average Amencan famlly Accordmg to the 
Umted States Census of 1920, 3% of males are In 
the professlonal group, 30% are m agriculture, 
9% ln transportation and 33% ~n manufacturing 
and economlc industries, but of the 433 husbands 
In the thousand couples, 50% were In the profes- 
slonal group, less than 1% In agriculture, none In 
transportat~on and only 10% in manufactunng 
and mechanical mdustnes Slmllarly, of the wlves 
studied, 61% were profess~onal as compared wlth 
127% of professlonal women as hsted m the Unlted 
States census-only 10% were m domestlc and 
personal service as compared with 25% according 
t o  the census Once again then we have a study of a 
professional group rnth hlgher educational status, 
comparable wlth the group studled by D r  Hamll- 
ton The rehgous and raclal dlstnbutlon llkewlse 
gave evidence of deviation from a typlcal cross 
sectlon of the American people 

One-quarter of the patlents came first for ch~ld- 
birth, one-quarter wlth problems of some malad- 
justment, such as sterdity, another quarter for  
pelvlc growths and ~nflammatlon, and the remain- 

der for  miscellaneous causes Only 27% of the 
group were regarded as lacklng m good nervous 
balance General health levels were perhaps In har- 
mony with the economic grouplng 

Frequency and procedures in sexual relation- 



ships were regarded as an index of the marnage 
state, and constituted the average used as a basls 
for interpreting the early erotic expenences of 
bndes, as well as the degree of duturbance of 
women suffenng from f r ~ g h t y  or passion 

The third part  of the book deals wlth what 1s 
termed "The A5rmatwe," in whch there is dis- 
cussion of "Adjustment," "Fertihty" and 'Wid- 
ows" Adjustment deals with the sex hfe of 363 
women who make no complaint about marnage 
They are compared mth a group slmilar but mal- 
adjusted, particularly w th  reference to fertlhty 
nnd sexual expenence As mght  be expected, the 
adjusted group is more fertde With ample evidence 
of vanous contraceptive actlvitles, and regardless 
of modes employed, fertlllty appears to be success- 
fully controlled. An interesting, though poorly 
worded statement occurs (page 217) whlch ments 
quotatlon, in the llght of one attack upon con- 
t raceptive methods "Companson fails to show 
that hlghly educated couples are more successful 
in controlhng blrth instruction than the less m- 
telhgent " 

The dwcusslons of sexual procedures, from m- 
tromlsslon to orgasm, are clearly and frankly pre- 
sented The substantial fact 1s that soclal and 
educat~onal standmg m health do not vary as be- 
tween adjusted and maladjusted mves Evidence 
of auto-erotlc expenence prior to marnage 1s quite 
the same Fer thty  In response to sexual hfe and 
marrlage shows no great Merences As mght be 
expected In any group the conjunction of ill health, 
d~sappolntment and painful sltuatlons, whlch de- 
tract from happmess and vltahty, would play a 
part In causlng manta1 maladjustment - 

The en tm chapter on Fer th ty  memts readmg, 
particularly because of the suggestion that the de- 
gree of mvoluntary stenhty is hlgh In fact over 
one-thlrd of the group stuhed had varlous degrees 
of sterility sometune durlng the penod of obsema- 
t~on,  which means that the figures presented for 
sterlhty are not apphcable to elther the upper or 
the mlddle group of soaety Those who fear that 
contraception would depopulate the earth wdl be 
interested to note that the typical mfe deslres 
chlldren The birth rate will not fall to zero d 
pregnancy becomes a matter of cholce Controlled 
fertility does not mean famlllal stenhty nor raclal 

The hscusslon of Wldows 1s bnef but suggestwe 
Forty cases are msu5c1ent, however, as a basis of 
statistical judgment, part~cularly when twelve of 

the number actually have been wldows for only two 
years 

Par t  Four is termed "The Negative," and deals 
w~th  problems of "Maladjustment," "Fear," "Sub- 
stltutlon and Compensation" "The Confllct of 
Education," "Separation and Dlvorce " 

The maladjustments of 100 wlves are those 
famlliar to anyone dealing with marrled human be- 
lugs In a group above the average In education 
and economic standards Their tragedies varied as 
one might expect when bound up In problems of 
separation, unfaithfulness, ~lIness, f n g d t y ,  pas- 
slon or lack of physlcal harmony The chapters on 
"Fear," and on "Substltutlon and Compensation," 
contam too much mnterpretat~on in an effort t o  find 
slgnlficance along hnes that are far  from certam 
To  assume that clv~l~zatlon, culture, philanthropy, 
art, etc, all grow out of sexual patterns is un- 
necessary To  assume as a fact that sex is sub- 
h a t e d  into rehgon is unwarranted Though al- 
legng skepticism about fixed patterns of sex, the 
a;th&s do not hesltate to have the sexual lmpulse 
divlded into three sections, "Love of Self, Love of 
Others, The Thlrd Dlrectlon." So long as the text 
remams an analysls of facts safe ground 1s as- 
sured, but when Wss Beam begms t o  theonze she 
can be as sure of uncertainty or as fantastic as any 
other wnter 

I n  the dwcusslon of the "Codict of Education," 
Jewish women and Roman Catholic women are re- 
duced to quasl-statlstlcal values To  pass judg- 
ments upon Jewsh women by an experience with 
forty patlents is as absurd as to unply, after an 
analysls of twenty-three Roman Catholic women, 
that they represent the two extremes of sexual 
feehng It 1s amusing to note that "Jewlsh women 
lack the sense of wrongdomg or worry about con- 
traceptwes whlch motivates Protestants and Cath- 
ohcs-but them extreme and charactenstlc aloof- 
ness and inabihty to fuse freely mth another should 
be scrut~nlzed as a mode of self-defense ansing out 
of a raclal prejuhce which may well be rellgous 
m o n g n "  Just  what the quotatlon means 1s du- 
bious but ~t lnhcates that Miss Beam, who is not 
a physician, lacks foundational knowledge of the 
psychology of orthodox rehgous groups 

The record of the educated group represented m 
this volume suggests that ~t 1s tune to mpe out our 
women's colleges College women may not desire 
to marry and they may control fertihty, but one 
wonders whether it 1s essentially true that they are 
"on every count hesitant when it comes to love" 



It 1s also -'-srly though not convlncmgly stated 
that  "In d l ,  the dn f t  of the data 1s toward a 
sexual aloofness m marnage for moral reasons " 

The final chapter 1s a summary of this medlcal 
study that  seeks the correlation between emotlonal 
hfe and pelvlc states The most Important conclu- 
sron perhaps 1s that  "sexual dficultles are mfre- 
quently organlc m the woman and save m excep- 
tlonal cases not functional They are vanants of 
mental and emotlonal behanor" The conclusions 
from the subjective data naturally are weak as ex- 
pressed emot~ons do not afford exact bases for 
them It 1s endent, however, that  a large par t  of 
the ma~adjustments descr~bed were rehevable and 
that  most of them belong in the category of pre- 
ventable distresses 

D r  Dlckmson and Miss Beam have presented a 
very useful book in whlch sexual conduct 1s recog- 
nized medically and sex experrence 1s acknowledged 
t o  play a pa r t  in manta1 harmony They gwe some 

helpful facts and figures ~ndmating how physical 
disturbances or  psychlc barners may lead to &s- 
content, unhappmess, mlsery and to a wrecked fam- 
11y hfe Whlle the ongmal approach was wholly 
gynecologwal it contalned a falrly comprehensive 
mvestlgation of the soc~al  and emot~onal facts in 
so f a r  as they were ascertamable There follows a 
careful exposition of the emotlonal states accom- 
panying pelvlc derangement or  other physical 
hmdrances to the satlsfactlon of normal manta1 
relationships The attitudes of the authors are 
broad and generally sound and the numerous case 
reports p v e  the lmpresslon of reahty This is a 
book of fact  and not of fable, of smcere study 
rather than academlc lnqulry It ments thoughtful 
consideration by all persons who deal with families 
mehcally, socially, legally or  religously More 
books of thls type are needed but they should deal 
with the llves and struggles of the great mlddle 
class 

Will Monogamy Die Out ? 
By ROBERT BRIFFAULT 

T HE PROBLEM of the relations between the 
sexes m an artificial soclal state, whlch has, 

ever since the human race became clvihzed, been re- 
garded as finally settled by the authonty of estab- 
hshed tradition, 1s reopened by the changes which 
have taken place in the minds of mtelhgent mod- 
ern men and women Those changes have, as  in every 
other field of thought, consisted In the substltutlon 
of reahsm for the conventions of traditional au- 
thonty 

~ l t h o u t  entenng Into any conslderabon of 
them validity, the conclusions logxally resulting 
from the change may be set down as follows 

All restnctlons and restnctwe values on sex 
relat~ons are soclal artifacts 

There exist no "natural ~nstmcts" correspond- 
ing to  them 

Those restnctlons and values have onginated 
elther as superstltlous tabus having no ratlonal 
basis, or  as the effects of purely econonuc factors 
and abuses 

The repuhatlon of superstltlous tabus and eco- 
nomc abuses result8 lopcally m the r epuha t~on  
of what has hitherto been termed "morahty" in 

importance of conventional marrlage in particular 
The questlon raised IS, by the very nature of the 

change, removed from the sphere of "moral" values 
It 1s not whether men and women ought to be mo- 
nogamous or  ought to be promlscuous, but whether, 
~f all external restnctlons be removed and they are 
free to do as they please, they are likely to  be the 
one or the other 

The term "prom~scuous" is used wlth different 
extensions m vanous cases When anthropologists 
d~scuss whether the human race was ongmally 
promiscuous, promiscuity means the total absence 
of restnct~ons, mcludmg the Incest tabu An un- 
cultural soclety m whlch that  tabu and also in- 
dmdual marriage ex&, but where relatlons are 
In practlce subject to few hmltat~ons, 1s sald not 
to  be promlscuous A clvllized society, such as our 
own, m which the same relatlons should obtain 
would be spoken of as  a state of unchecked promls- 
cuity By a return t o  promiscuity 1s understood 
the general obsolescence of lasting and esclus~ve 
associations correspondmg t o  marrlage and the 
general prevalence of more or  less translent rela- 
tlons 

reference to sex relatlons, and of the consecrated Assummg--as, In splte of dlslngenuous apolo- 



get~cs, the facts seem to entltle us t o  assum-the 
premlsr that  there are  no mnate o r  natural re- 
s tnc t~ve  or  monogamous "lnstmcts," ~t may appear 
a t  first slght to follow log~cally that  the removal 
of tradltlonal restrictive authority must result m 
reversion t o  the condltlons whlch exlsted before 
those restnctlons were ~mposed, that  IS, t o  proms- 
cuity 

There IS, however, a log~cal flaw in that  mference, 
It leaves out of account the effects wh~ch have 
meanwhile been produced by the operatlon of those 
restrlctlons, and also the concomitant cultural 
growth whlch has taken place If tabu restnctlons 
( T )  and economlc factors (M) are Imposed upon 
a gven complex of human hsposltions ( H )  whlch 
1s subjected to  their operatlon for several thou- 
sand years, the removal of T and M mll not leave 
the complex of human dmposhons H as it was 
when that  operation began, but a modlfied com- 
plex H' The dogma of an m u t a b l e  "human 
nature" 1s one of the fictlons of t rad~tlonal  ideology 
whlch the modern mmd has learned t o  repurnate 
The entrre dlfference between modern men and 
women and pre-cultural savages 1s the effect of the 
operatlon of cultural causes The complete ration- 
ahzatlon of t radlt~onal  soclety would not transvert 
the human race to ~ t s  pre-cultural condition It 
would leave modem men and women 

THE EFFECTS O F  XODERN LIFE 

That  the mod~ficatlon represented by H and H' 
is real, we know as a matter of hlstoncal fact I n  
prom~scuous,uncultured soclety, aesthetic and per- 
sonal sexual dlscrlmmation 1s rudimentary, per- 
sonal attachment associated with sex, personal 
jealousy, lasting dlstress a t  loss of a sexual object, 
social and mental mtercourse between the sexes, 
sexual approaches, including the kiss, hffused sex- 
ual stimuh, are all non-exlstent or feebly developed 
I n  adhtlon to  such purely sexual mental differ- 
ences, the whole extra-sexual cultural development 
whlch constitutes the dflerences between modern 
and savage man has ~ t s  repercussion on sexual 
values 

It may be urged that  a large proportion of those 
Werences 1s dependent upon the persistence of 
t rahtlonal  restnctlons, and would disappear with 
the hsappearance of the latter The fulsome and 
sugary sentlmentahtles, the artlficlal romantlclsm, 
the falsified tastes, the pretence and self-sugges- 
t ~ o n s  assoclated mth  the system of t rahtlonal  mor- 
a l~ ty ,  are repudiated no less completely by modem 

reallstlc mtelhgence than 1s that  a r b ~ t r a r y  moral- 
~ t y  ~tself But there remams, after those obvtous 
allowances have been made, an enormous cultural 
dflerence between modem men and women capable 
of that  reallsm and pre-cultural savages 

Those dflerences have become In a large measure 
dlssoclated from the condltlons which gave nse to 
them They have become hnked wlth qulte d~fferent 
motlves and cultural assoclatlons So that  they are 
not necessarily removed by the abohtion of the 
condltlons whlch gave nse to them, but upon whlch 
they no longer depend The chlef of those dlf- 
ferences, so f a r  as  regards the assoclatlon of the 
sexes, 1s the fuslon whlch has taken place between 
tender personal emotlons of sympathy and trust, 
not orlglnally assoclated wlth sex, and the sex Im- 
pulse The two are, as  I have repeatedly pomted 
out, wholly dlstlnct In nature, orlgn,  and function 
Yet they have fused together so completely that  ~t 
1s almost, though not entlrely, m~poss~ble for the 
sex mpulse to be, as ~t 1s In anlmal nature, unal- 
loyed with tenderness and deslre for trust and sym- 
pathy Tha t  artlfic~al combmatlon has become, In 
cultural man and woman, Independent of the soc~al  
condlttons whlch brought ~t about T o  take a cru- 
clal manlfestatlon sexual jealousy m the form we 
know it 1s entlrely absent In p m l t l v e  humanlty 
It arose as a crude jundlc, possesswe clalm un- 
connected m t h  any personal attachment But the 
operation of the sentiment has undergone a com- 
plete transformation In  any sexual assoclatlon of 
close personal attachment, physlcal ~nfidehty, 
whether on the par t  of the man o r  the woman, does 
not constitute a leslon of jur~dlc  possessive clalms 
It constitutes the termmatlon of the close rela- 
tion, as  being mconslstent wlth i t  The lnfidellty 1s 
not resented as such, ~t is the dissolution of the 
relation, mdlcated by the infidelity, and not the 
lnfidehty itself, wh~ch causes d~stress 

Since, by the repudiation of authontarian and 
coerclve moral principles, the dlfference between 
monogamous and prom~scuous reIations ceases to 
be a moral one, ~t can only be regarded from the 
polnt of mew of hedonlstlc values, that  IS, as  a 
matter of taste, on exactly the same footmg as, say, 
the respective merlts of Wagner and Stravinskl, 
or of Manet and Plcasso T o  lay down that  people 
ought to  be prom~scuous would be a procedure of 
exactly the same nature as to compel them to  be 
monogamous The zeal a t  tlmes manifested for 
promlsculty scarcely dlffers from the moral zeal 

(Continued on page 225) 



A New Era in Social Service 
By ELEANOR DWIGHT JONES 

From Addreas at the Natwnal Conference of S o d  Work 

ONE of the few bnght spots In thls penod of 
depression 1s the prospect of the mder utlll- 

zatlon of bwth control ~n soclal work The unem- 
ployment cnsls 1s drlvlng welfare workers t o  ~t 
Delegates to thls Natlonal Conference report wlth 
deep mscouragement tha t  factones and mllls m 
them commumtles are at a standst~ll, and that  the 
only mdustry runmng full speed IS the production 
of bables I n  certam m m n g  repons of the South, 
where a large proportlon of the men have been out 
of work for over two years, nearly every marned 
woman under forty 1s elther nurslng a baby o r  
expectmg one Charitable funds are runnlng out 
I n  desperation soclal workers are turnlng to  blrth 
control, and those who are fortunate enough to  
have contraceptwe clinics wlthm reach are sendmg 
the wmes of the unemployed to them by the hun- 
dreds There the women are taught sclentlfic meth- 
ods of contracept~on, whlch enable them to post- 
pone pregnancy and to  avold addmg another chdd 
to  them burdens 

Welfare workers are dmovenng that  blrth con- 
trol, by rehevlng women of the fear of unwanted 
and hsastrous pregnancy, benefits t h e ~ r  health and 
removes one of the chlef causes of manta1 fr lct~on,  
furthermore, that  by maklng practicable the hml- 
tatlon of the number of chlldren, b ~ r t h  control 1s 
a step towards the adjustment of the famdy's needs 
t o  ~ t s  financlal resources They are findmg that  
b ~ r t h  control is a valuable ald m famlly rehab&- 
tatlon And some of them are b e g ~ l n g  to  suspect 
tha t  blrth control has f a r  greater posslb~lhes than 
thls for soclal service 

The unemployed, social workers know, are of 
two classes first, those who, although out of work 
dunng a financlal crlsls like the present, are ca- 
pable of findlng work m normal tlmes, and second, 
those who are unable to find employment even under 
normal economc condhons, because they are unfit 
physically, mentally or  morally Welfare agents 
have been surprised to  find that a large proportlon 
of the latter class, the soc~ally unfit, are able to 
follow the contracept~ve advlce gwen them In the 
clinlcs and to  successfully practlce blrth control 

This opens up a vlslon of potentlalltles for wel- 
fare work hltherto unsuspected For  soclal unfit- 
ness IS, by and large, herehtary,  the chlldren of 
paupers are usually paupers themselves, and we 

A farr chance for everyow does not beqan 

w t h  adu.?t ltfe nor m t h  mfancy I t s  mysters- 

ow sprsngs are more and more swathed sn 

mystery as we push backward from the man, 

the ymth, the chdd, the baby, to the endless 

lrne of the qewrataom m t  of whsch each 

lnnng betng emerges m hss turn 

JULIA C LATHROP 

Prercdentd Addresa, N a t w d  Conference of 
of Bocd  Work, 1919 

today are supporting In lnstltutlons the grand- 
children of the dependents our grandparents sup- 
ported By promotmg blrth control among the 
unfit, soclal servlce can reduce thew numbers from 
generatlon to generatlon, and actually Improve the 
human race The reallzatlon of thls marks an Im- 
portant turnmg pomt In the hlstory of soclal 
Bervlce 

I n  the past, ~t has concentrated on improvmg the 
circumstances and manner of hvlng of the lower 
soclal and economlc classes, g m n g  them better 
housmg, better recreation, better work~ng condl- 
tlons, trylng t o  teach them mdustry, thrlft, hy- 
Qene, etc I n  short, it has concerned Itself en- 
tlrely wlth envlronment and tralnlng By bettenng 
these, ~t has greatly mproved the lot of the hand- 
capped classes, but ~t has come up agalnst dls- 
heartenlug hmltat~ons For  the best envlronment 
and education wlll not compensate for the lack of 
good lnborn quahtles If a chlld 1s mentally sub- 
normal, no amount of schoohng wdl make hlm real- 
ly lntelllgent No matter how hard you work, you 
cannot put  character and ambhon Into a good- 
for-nothmg Bad heredlty has m the past been an 
msurmountable obstacle m the way of social ser- 
vice But blrth control offers t o  soclal servlce the 
hope of gradually overcomng thls obstacle If the 
welfare worker promotes blrth control among the 
soclally unfit, there wlfl be m each generatlon few- 
er unfortunates handicapped by bad hered~ty 

The soclal worker of tomorrow will not be satls- 
fied wlth lmprovlng the condhons of hfe, he will 
alm at lmprovlng the quahty of hfe ~tself Recogni- 
tlon of the unmense potentlahtles of blrth control 
for  human betterment marks the be@nmng of a 
new era m soclal servlce 



Book Reviews 
THE PRACTICE O F  CONTRACEPTION, AN 

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM AND SURVEY Edit- 
ed by Margaret Sanger and Hannah M Stone, 
M D WzUzams and Wzlkzns Co , Baltwnore, 
1931 $4 00 

T H I S  work 1s by all odds the most valuable 
treatise on the practical aspects of contracep- 

tion up to  the date of its pubhcatlon Mrs Sanger 
achieved an important contnbution to  the move- 
ment toward a rational control of human reproduc- 
tlon when she induced numerous research workers, 
doctors and climcal directors to  come together for 
an internatzonal exchange of views and expenences 
a t  Zunch in September, 1930 It has become In- 
creasingly obvlous that  the populations of western 
natlons have become blrth control conscious Opin- 
ion has definitely passed the polnt where the moral- 
~ t y ,  the economics, the politlcs and the sociology of 
b ~ r t h  control must be argued and re-argued~mth 
vehemence and determination What is demanded 
1s the establishment of clinlcs on the soundest pos- 
slble basls T o  thls end a work setting forth re- 
search and chnlcal expenence throughout the 
world is an mvaluable asset 

One finds here a discussion of numerous methods 
-mechanical, ~ntrauterine, chemical, and biologi- 
cal-as also of vanous methods of sterilization, 
especially those that  are temporary There is a 
bnef but extremely interesting and suggestwe chap- 
ter on abortion, followed by reports from chniclans 
and practltloners of the Umted States, England, 
Germany, Russla, Austna, Holland,  enm mark, and 
Oriental countries Scattered here and there are 
valuable articles of less techmcal character, of 
whlch that by D r  Blacker on "The Need for  Re- 
search m Birth Control" and that  by D r  Scheu- 
mann on "Blrth Control and Marrlage Advice Bu- 
reaus" deserve speclal mention 

I n  readmg thls volume one 1s impressed by the 
vast improvement m knowledge dunng recent 
years The range and vanety of expenm~ntatlon 
promises much for the lmmemate future No meth- 
od 1s as yet entlrely satisfactory and m t h  very 
rare exceptions those who speak in thls volume 
speak with caut~on and in the splrit of research 
One cannot, however, avoid the presumption that 
easy and fully effectwe methods will be promul- 
gated mthm a very reasonable time and that, In 

view of the universal Interest and modern methods 
of publicity, the whole world mll know of ~t al- 
most a t  once It would seem reasonable t o  expect, 
therefore, that  those revolutionary changes which 
blrth control is effectmg in sex mores, manta1 in- 
stitutions, and racial perpetuation may be greatly 
accentuated wlth~n the commg decade Not the 
least of these effects will be the first &rect frontal 
attack on poverty and ~ t s  attendant 111s through 
the estabhshment In congested urban areas of 
readily accessible clinics a&ated, on the one hand, 
with social work agencles and, on the other, wlth 
pubhc health instltutlons Another will be the pro- 
motion of eugenlc alms by centering attention on 
the values of quality as compared wlth mere num- 
bers 

F H HANKINS 

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY, by John J B Morgan, 

Ph D Rzchard R Smth, New Y w k  1931 $3 

S ARITA, our laundress m Mex~co, had raised 
eight sons, handsome fellows too, with the same 

statehness of beanng as her own Three were mar- 
ried and had ch~ldren. and three or  four of this 
younger generation were usually on hand In the 
evening to  help S a n t a  bnng  in the clothes These, 
as 1s the custom in Mexico, she always washed out- 
doors in a stone tub  I t  never occurred to her that  
a grandmother m g h t  conceivably take things 
easier She had worked for my father for twenty 
years, and expected to continue to  the end of her 
days She took her t ~ m e  of course, using the whole 
week t o  do up  a rather small wash, but then what 
else is time for? When I suggested we mlght get 
in an electnc washer whlch would enable her to  get 
through m a day and a half, she was horrified 
"What then shall I do with the rest of the week?" 

When we moved from one house to another she 
was rather a t  loose ends, for of course no washing 
could be done for a day or  two So I set her to 
unpacking the books, suggesting that  she put  them 
in the bookcases for later re-arrangement by my- 
self There were perhaps twenty bookcases and 
as many packmg boxes I went off for some hours, 
leaving Sarita and her httle assistants ~ndustrious- 
ly a t  work When I returned the packing boxes had 
been cleared off, and the last volume was bemg 



stowed away But only five of the bookcases were 
full-the other fifteen stood empty 

Sarita appeared tnumphant "We got all the 
books int,o those five closets," she exclaimed proud- 
ly, "We packed them in very tightly So now 
Senora has all these shelves for other purposes'" 
When I suggested that such an arrangement made 
it difficult to get a t  the volumes, she was frankly 
puzzled "Tell me, Senora, why should anyone need 
to get a t  so many books?" 

Now it is easy to understand why Santa  should 
ask such a question She could neither read nor 
write, yet she had raised eight sons and in the 
process, no doubt, had acquired a good deal of wls- 
dom about hfe, more wisdom perhaps than was 
contained within my father's well-bound volumes 
Her question occurs to me frequently now, as the 
books on my desk multiply, books on education, 
books on child psychology, books for parents and 
teachers without end. "Why should anyone need 
to get a t  so many books?" 

We can answer glibly of course that Santa's 
culture is a s~mple one, and ours very complex 
We need therefore more guidance, more definite 
instructions as to how to proceed But I wonder 
sometimes if in multiplymg the props we do not 
weaken our own powers of ins~ght and observation 

Dr Morgan's book a t  least makes no pretence 
a t  divine ommscience as too many treatises on 
child psychology have done It is a straight-for- 
ward, lucid presentation of the outstanding facts 
in the field, so far as such facts have been venfied 
to date It is nnportant t o  remember--although 
Dr Morgan does not say this-that facts m psy- 
chology have a habit of changmg, as new research- 
es and new mterpretations are brought to  bear 
upon them Nevertheless modern psychology would 
appear t o  have assembled enough data to warrant 
a t  least the enunciation of certam basic pnnciples 
D r  Morgan outlines these princ~ples and attempts 
to gve  a complete analysis of infant behavior, 
motor development, emotional development, moti- 
vation, language, thinking, work, play and the hke 
These, he says, need to be vlsioned as a functional 
working unit in the complete personahty, and the 
book therefore has a concludmg chapter on the 
integrated chdd 

Dr Morgan manages to maintain a refreshmgly 
dispassionate tone He is wsdded to no cult or 
66 ism," is swayed by neither complex nor reflex, a 

welcome relief to the layman harrassed by con- 
tendmg schools of thought In handhng any sub- 

~ e c t  of a controversial nature, such as intelligence 
testing, for example, he is careful to state the claims 
made by both sides, and then himself to suggest 
some modest, but much more plausible viewpoint 
"We may conclude," he says, "that environment 
does change the I Q , but the degree to  which it is 
able to modify it m proportion to the mfluence of 
other factors cannot be stated" Now this is start- 
lingly refreshing doctnne after the dogmatic as- 
sertions of other psychologsts Dr  Morgan also 
says what he has to say without resorting to jar- 
gon, that curse of most social workers and psycho- 
logcal practitioners It is posslble that he attempts 
to cover too wide a range It is true that he rigor- 
ously lnnits himself to the field of child psychology, 
excluding such vltal subjects as physical growth, 
nutrition, heredity, mental disease, etc But even 
mth  such hmtations, he is obhged to e v e  less than 
a page, and frequently only a few lines to  topics of 
enormous unportance - such, for example, as 
"fundamental pnnciples of social success," "pre- 
paration for culture," "preparation for beauty " 
However, as a lucid workmg outhne of the mam 
pnnciples of chdd psychology, Dr  Morgan's book 
is a helpful contnbution to the field 

AGNES DE LIMA 

PROTECTION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
I N  SOVIET RUSSIA, by Ahce Withrow 
Field E P Dutton and Cornpamy, New York 
1932 $3 00 

H I S  book is an nnpartial record of observa- 
T t i o n s  by an intelligent student of some of the 
new social experunents carned on in Russia The 
author, mth a fine scientific objectivity, succeeds 
in conveymg to  the reader a real perspective of the 
intellectualconcepts of the leaders in Russia, who 
are strugglmg hard to put into practice ideas and 
ideals, which have been and still are considered 
incompatible with Western civhzation. 

Among the most unpressive chapters are those 
which deal mth  creches - day nurseries for the 
care of chlldren from two months to  three years 
of age The children are carefully looked after by 
physicians and nurses Their &et and play is sys- 
tematically regulated The old conception that 
"you must begm to teach a c u d  in its cradle" is 
carned out in a practical way in the creches, and 
the traming of mfants in Russia is rapidly becom- 
ing a science 

The chapter on abortion and birth control is 



~llummatmg, in spite of the fact that  the author 
states that  she had to  omit much of the materlal 
she gathered, because of the legal restnct~ons m 
the United States on hterature deahng with con- 
traceptive methods Russla, m approachmg the 
problem of b ~ r t h  regulation, is trying to  solve one 
of the vexlng problems ag~ ta t ing  the mmds of In- 
telhgent men and women throughout the world 
The Russlans are reahsts, they know that  abor- 
tlons are bemg performed clandestinely in every 
civilized and unclvihzed country in the world They 
are usually done by incompetent physmans and 
midwives The comphcations and fatalities, as a 
result of lllegal abortlons, are constantly on the 
Increase T o  safeguard the Interest of the woman, 
Russla has legahzed abortlons, and demands that  
they be performed by competent gynecologmts in 
proper hospltal surroundings The danger of abor- 
tions has been reduced to a mlnlmum No woman, 
however, can have her first pregnancy Interrupted 
for soc~al or  economlc reasons 

The dlsseminatlon of contraceptive knowledge 
is a function of the government, doctors and nurses 
gwe instruction to the women about the recent and 
up-to-date methods of blrth regulation Russla 
seems to be really concerned about the children 
that  are already born, and about the control of 
unborn ch~ldren The government is stlmulatlng 
research and lnvestlgatlon In this important sub- 
ject, and it would not be a t  all surprising if sooner 
or  later a real contraceptive-chemlcal or  blo1og1- 
cal-would be discovered In Russla 

The chapter dealing wlth prostltutlon 1s ~nter -  
esting Prostitution 1s interpreted as a result of 
economic necessity and c~rcumstances The Mos- 
cow Prophelactonum for Prostitutes houses about 
two hundred g ~ r l s  Each woman remalns there for 
one year She IS treated for  any &sease she may 
have contracted, and she 1s also taught a trade 
As a result of thls the number of prostitutes de- 
creased about ten per cent m 1930 

The method of dealing m t h  destitute and home- 
less mothers 1s slmple Accor&ng to Russlan law 
there is no such thmg as an  ~lleptlmate chlld, even 
if the woman was impregnated by a marned man 
I n  the hospltal, where these women and chddren 
are housed, there 1s a resident lawyer who attends 
t o  the legal rights of the mmates, attempts t o  &s- 
cover who the fathers are, and tnes to  obtaln sup- 
port from them for the chlldren whenever possible 

The book is replete wlth charts and records of 

dren Some of the records are so intelligently pre- 
pared from a medlcal standpoint that  our ~nstitu- 
tlons would do well t o  emulate them The author 
has incorporated reproductions of slgns and post- 
ers on the care of mother and chdd They deal with 
pre- and postnatal care, hygene of the postnatal 
period, chlld care and feeding, hints on the up- 
bringing of children, etc There are also coples of 
clinlcal charts and certificates, such as "Home 
Inspection of Women who Wish to have Children " 
A detailed study is made by experts In each and 
every case Nothing is left to the lmaglnatlon, and 
many of the questions are of an lntlmate and per- 
sonal nature It seems that  Russia has developed 
a thorough system of education of the masses 
through slgns and posters, which are exhibited in 
museums and other publlc places, and are wntten 
In simple language that  the average peasant can 
understand The records kept in the institutlons 
for the care of the mother and child are mlnute in 
thew details In  course of tlme these records will 
have real scientific value 

A J RONGY, M D 
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Comments on the Negro Number 
THE NEGRO NUMBER of the REVIEW is a t  once 

interesting and informing Having read it rather 
thoroughly, I am of the opinion that the problem 
of the Negro population control offers a distinct 
challenge to  the leaders of Negro thought as well as 
t o  the birth control movement This issue has pre- 
sented the framework It wd1 be interesting to  see 
how f a r  we can progress wlth such deszderata when 
confronted with two very important aspects 

1 The Negro population of the rural South, by 
f a r  the largest par t  of fhe  Negro population and 
the source of our city groups, 

2 T h a t  very important deterrent rmddle-class 
moral~ty,  mentioned by D r  DuBois, which pre- 
vents even a frank discussion of such subjects in 
our strongest social institutions 

Some straight-thinking and practical action 
along these hnes would be of much more benefit 
than the many palliatives and preachments we 
now espouse 

IRA DE A REID, Darector of Research, 
N a t z m l  Urban L e a p  

New York, N Y 

this time Among these reasons are the high mor- 
tality rates among colored mothers and young 
children, and the various pressures in the form of 
economic discr~mination, bad housing and the ac- 
companying sickness which press h e a d y  upon 
large families 

I think you will be interested t o  know that  col- 
ored editors throughout the country commented 
on this Negro number of yours extensively and 
with every show of genuine interest 

HERBERT J SELIGMAN, 
Dzrector of Publwtty, 

Natroml Assn for  the Advawement 
of Colored Peopb 

New York, N Y 

I DESIRE t o  express my sincere appreciat~on of 
the comprehensive June issue of the REVIEW, de- 
voted as it was almost entirely t o  birth control 
among Negroes Every article seemed t o  be based 
upon pure facts and sound reasoning, and l t  is 
d~fficult to  see how the movement can be opposed 
much longer by worthwhile thinkers 

D r  Bousfield's article was especially timely and 
I that lt can be said that birth i l l ~ m i n a t i n ~ t h e  reactlon of his personal contact, 

Is not any different from any other extendedstudy and intelligent observation My own 
sub~ec t  of human 0' sclentlfic interest, and experience of twenty-two years In =fey ~ ~ ~ l t h  and 

groups lrresPectlve of race Or Accident Insurance among Negro risks, Impresses 
This point of view 1s brought 0'' c l e a r l ~  "Y '1' me the of your movement and I am 
the contr~butors in the statements submitted certain it will succeed 

The artlcles outline the development of the move- T K GIBSON, Prestdent, 
ment among our own group exceedingly well It is Fzresade Mutual Azd Assn 
t o  be hoped that  the birth control movement will Newark, 
rapidly extend the scope of ~ t s  actlvlties among 
colored people, interesting a larger number of I HAVE had the of readlng the Negro 
ored physicians, nurses, and social workers number of the REVIEW for June The magazine 

GEORGE A ARTHUR, contams some valuable information that  is vltal 
Assocucte fw  Negro to  the progress and development of the Negro in 

Ju1zu.s Rosenwald Fwd America 
Chwago, ZU The information contained in this Issue should 

IN BEHALR of the National Association for  the be passed On to all Persons who are serving as  
Advancement of Colored People, I want to  thank leaders, temhers o r  instructors fo r  the Negro 
you for  the excellent Negro number of the BIRTH group I be glad t o  have the ~ n v l l e g e  of 
CONTROL REVIEW, which you published in June As dlstrlbutlng CoPIes among some of our people here 
wes brought out in the very mformative contribu- In Chicago 

tions, there are special reasons why the subject of H R CRAWFORD, Executave Sec'y, 
birth control and dissemination of information Y M C A W d a s h  Ave Dept 
about it should be of interest t o  colored people a t  Chtcago, 122 



I HAVE just finished reading the Negro Number 
of the REVIEW and I wish to express my apprecla- 
tlon to the Amencan Birth Control League for 
devoting an entlre number of the magazlne to  the 
d~scusslon of birth control as  it relates to the Negro 
population You were quite fortunate in your list 
of contnbutors, and each artlcle proved not only 
interestmg but instructive 

I have been tremendously Interested in the sub- 
ject of birth control for some time, and gave some 
httle assistance t o  Mrs Benjamin A Carpenter 
when the local league established the cllnlc In the 
Negro sect~on of t h ~ s  clty several years ago W h ~ l e  
thls first experiment was not particularly success- 
ful, I feel that  the second effort wd1 prove f a r  
more so I do hope that  this specla1 number wlll 
stimulate the local organization to renew ~ t s  efforts 
among the Negroes of Chicago 

A L FOSTER, Executzve Secy 
Chzcago Urbam League 

Chrcago, IU 

Hostages to the White Man* 
By  NEWELL L SIMS 

T H E  NEGRO in Amerlca 1s a suppressed class 
and as such must struggle for ex~stence under 

every d~sadvantage and ha&cap Although In the 
three generations since slavery he has in many ways 
greatly unproved h ~ s  condhon, hls economc, so- 
cial and poht~cal  status st111 remams that  of a 
dominated and exploited mmonty His problem 
IS, therefore, just what it has been for three- 
quarters of a century, I e , how to better h ~ s  posl- 
tlon In the soclal order 

Naturally m all his stnvmgs he has found no 
panacea for h ~ s  hfficultles, for  there is none The 
remedies must be as numerous and vaned as the 
problem 1s complex Obviously he needs to employ 
every devlce that  will advance his cause I wlsh 
bnefly to  urge the ments of blrth control as one 
means 

At  the first thought ~t might seem that  ~t would 
be good tactlcs for the ~ e ~ r i  t o  extend rather than 
to  curtall his numbers By mult~plylng more rnp- 
ldly and outbreedlng the whltes he could conceiv- 
ably, by sheer increase of mass, exert more and 
more pressure to  his own advantage Moreover, it 
might be urged that  such a procedure would be espe- 
clally tlmely, slnce foreign lmmigratlon has ceased 

'Professor Slms' and Dr Alexander's artdes  arnved toa 
late for lnclus~on In the Negro Number 

to swell the ranks of the wh~tes, thus gwing the 
Negro the first good opportunlty to galn a rela- 
tively larger proportion of the nation's total popu- 
latlon than he has eler before claimed Assumlng 
that  thls mlght happen, what would be the results? 
I t  would plobably arouse the whlte stock hke a 
fire alarm The "rwng tide of color" bugaboo 
would be paraded In every quarter of the land till 
repressive measures would render the Negroes' last 
state f a r  more difficult than it now 1s Since, how- 
ever, the Negro could hardly hope to generate a 
majonty of the natlon, he would scarcely be well 
advlsed to  stake h ~ s  hope on increased fecundity 

H e  would seem to  stand a f a r  better chance to  
gain by llrmtlng his progeny Thls gain would be 
immediate from the energy to be conserved by 
lower blrth and death rates As it IS, too many 
Negroes are born, too many are slck, and too many 
die each year for the good of the race The vital 
process, hke every other one in the soclal order, 1s 
costly, and the Negro indulges it f a r  beyond what 
he can afford H e  cannot contmue it in his present 
lowly state if he expects to  11ft himself to a hlgher 
one ~e uses up his energy In keeplng the b~olog~cal  
process going, only to  find that  he makes httle 
more progress toward desired goals than does a 
merry-go-round By over-functlomng in one way 
he hinders advancement In other ways 

Needless to say, everything we do or  acqulre 
costs energy Soclal opportunlty, educat~on, eco- 
nomlc independence and whatever other advantages 
are  worth while have them pnce Some members of 
soclety are fortunateenough to  get them by the ald 
of patnmonles and endowments, but most men have 
to  earn them Those of the whlte stock who have 
not been hems to  nch soclal legacies have generally 
acquired them, d a t  all, by c;rbmg the b~ologcal  
process They have saved energy In thls h e  to  
invest m soclal values such as education and dur- 
able wealth The Negro wl l  have to get them hle- 
wise by the same sort of sacnfice, and more of ~ t ,  
for he has no patnmony to  help h ~ m  

As a class the Negro is exceedingly poor m 
knowledge, skill and wo>ldly goods under such clr- 
c~mstances heedless reproduction mcans not on!y 
a high birth rate but also a high morbihty and 
death rate These m turn keep hlm In that  socially 
impoverished state referred to, and that  state m- 
duces the vital tragedy descnbed till a viclous cir- 
cle tends to  prevail The slmplest way to  break that  
clrcle is t o  control reproduction 

So much for the &mediate benefits from bwth 



1 control There are  other more remote but equal- 
ly ~mportant  gains One 1s the enhanced respect 
t o  be had from the dommant wh~te  race That  
the Negro must acqulre if he is to enjoy the rights 
and prerogatwes he covets But acquire ~t he can- 
not and wdl not so long as he remalns the thrift- 
less, ch~ldhke, ~rresponsible dependent that  he IS, 

for such behavior does not command respect 
In  v~rtual ly every community where Negroes 

dwell one finds them In f a t  times and lean alike 
contnbutmg a d~sproporttonate number to the rolls 
of the dependents and del~nquents They make ex- 
cesslve demands on the wh~te  man's charity and 
overtax his patience w ~ t h  their dehnquenc~es Re- 
cent data from several towns and cities indtcate 
that  the Negro 1s f u r n ~ s h ~ n g  a quota in the fields 
mentioned, four or  five tmes  In excess of h ~ s  por- 
tton of the populat~on Whatever the explanation, 
one thmg 1s certam too many Negro parents have 
made themselves and thew offspnng pubhc depend- 
ents by having a too numerous progeny In  the 
T B preventortum for mdigent children In one 
of our largest c~ties I recently found that  Negro 
ch~ldren made up  55 per cent of the admiss~ons, 
whereas the race constituted but 8 per cent of the 
total population of the c ~ t y  The Juvende Court 
tends to  tell much the same story 

Neglect, undernour~shment, s~ckness, depend- 
ency and dehnquency is what the b ~ g  family 1s 
l~kely to  mean for  the Negro household It 1s this 
sort of behavior that  the wh~te man is comlng to  
resent Time was when the donunant race was over 
indulgent, but tha t  1s rapidly passlng The Negro 
can no longer ask ~ndulgence, he must command 
respect If he wdl learn to control h ~ s  fecund~ty, he 
will not have to gwe hostages to the wh~te man tdl 
the wh~te  man despises h m  for h ~ s  weakness and 
counts h ~ m  a social menace 

Contraception in Preventive 
Medicine 

By VIRGINIA M ALEXANDER, M D 

I N CONSIDERING contracept~on in the field of 
preventive medtcine the physic~an must cons~der 

both ~ t s  posslbiht~es and ~ t s  I ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n s  The lat- 
te r  are due in pa r t  t o  the patients' lack of under- 
standing, in par t  t o  the prejudice of physic~ans, 
laymen, press, fnends and foes, to the object~ons 
of and lack of cooperation from husbands and last- 
ly to the ind~fferent attitude of c l~n  and ward 
physic~ans of the great hospitals ..I ,ere a large 

proport~on of patients of small means must be 
treated I feel that  as we continue research and 
check results cl~nically we shall make progress The 
success of modern contracept~ve pract~ce, however, 
can only be proved by the results of a generat~on or  
more of people exposed to its teach~ngs and I be- 
heve the members of my race may add valuable 
material to our understanding of the subject as 
the years go on 

When I think of the yearly toll of hves of mar- 
ried women of childbeanng age and the ~nev~table 
and incalculable effect upon the mental and phy- 
sical health of the bereaved members of the fam~l-  
les involved, I can think of no one factor of greater 
~mportance m preventive medicme than b ~ r t h  con- 
trol When I thmk also of the numbers of w~dows 
supporting large families, I wonder if  careful con- 
traceptlve prac t~ce  m~gh t  not have bettered the 
phys~cal and social con&t~ons of some of these 
fam~hes, m ~ g h t  not have saved a few fathers or  a t  
least left the mothers m t h  fewer, healthier, finer 
ch~ldren to support 

I read with awe of a heinous crime committed 
by an e~gh t  year old boy born of parents suffermg 
from mental disease The mother (herself a paia-  
noiac) told me she had sought contraceptne adxice 
because her husband "was not nght  " She was 
dented this, though a t  the time she sought advice 
one of her chddren was d~agnosed a h ~ g h  grade 
imbecile and her husband was re turn~ng from a 
hospital for mental &sease 

I overheard five young women, each leaving the 
materntty ward with her first born baby, and each 
In turn asking what she m ~ g h t  do to  prevent con- 
ceptton when she was ominously warned against 
an early pregnancy The reply of the woman doc- 
tor was "Don't sleep with your husband, sleep in 
another room " One of the pa t~ents  who went home 
with t h ~ s  adv~ce returned to  the hosp~tal  In a few 
months She was pregnant, and also, we thought, 
had a surg~cal  abdomen, a needless abdominal 
operation was performed, she began to recover but 
suddenly relapsed and died of no cause that we 
could d~scover etther before or  after death Why 
don't we face the matter of pregnancies f a ~ r l y  
Why scare people and then mthhold advice? Two 
others of t h ~ s  group have since conceived One "got 
away" with an abortion The other awa~ts  mth  in- 
creasing dread her ~mmment labor for she remem- 
bers the doctor said she m g h t  not hve through a 
second pregnancy 

Child spaclng and contracept~ve adv~ce should 



be made available to all marned couples Is  ~t pos- 
sible that  some of my colleagues practlce contra- 
ception themselves and teach it to a llmlted few 
while they withhold the knowledge from the com- 
mon fold for fear of offendmg the Church or  the 
State? 

I wonder a t  the stupid exclusion from circles 
of study of some of the people who know much of 
the background and cause of our common 111s I 
am convmced that  untll organizations hke health 
bureaus, general and teaching hospitals, county, 
state and national medical societies, school boards 
and other state and clvic institutions include Ne- 
groes m the personnel of them executive and ad- 
ministration boards, in thew laboratones, clmics, 
staffs, etc , we shall defer too long, and seriously 
handlcap advancement In the study of the cause 
and prevention of crime and dlsease, progress in 
human affalrs will move all too slowly, for increas- 
ing numbers will continue to be the burden of 
others, and the needlest famlhes wlll multiply hope- 
lessly t o  overcrowd this good world of ours 

PETER MARSHALL MURRAY, M D , President, 
Natlonal Medical Assoclatlon, writes 

WHEREVER the question of blrth control has been 
intelhgently presented to  the Negro physlclan, 
nurse or  soclal worker there have been ready con- 
verts t o  its urgent needs Negro professional men 
and women are not overmuch concerned with the 
"young blades" bent on escaplng responslbihty or  
the long range soclal lmphcatlons of the ultlmate 
effect of the blrth control movement on the future 
of the human race, the widest appeal has been m 
favor of voluntary hrmtat~on of offspring among 
women already mothers of several children, who are  
all but broken under the economlc burden and are 
trying to  make ends meet out of scanty and irregu- 
l a r  incomes 

Inadequate food and rest, too early return to  
actwe work after childb~rth, together wlth many 
other factors have brought these overburdened 
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mothers to  the verge of physlcal bankruptcy 
Almost mthout exception, the Negro woman 

physlclan and nurse (first-hand observers of such 
conditions) are anxious and m h n g  agents for the 
spread of thls work They lnstmctively respond t o  
the t r a g c  appeal of these mothers for the help, 
whlch often can come only through intelligent birth 
control information 

I wrew d c n m i n a t e  c W - b e o m  as a &ease, a d  am therefwe very anmum 
that bwth control s h d ,  as soon as passable, be made a subject m the naedzca.! 
students' curmuLwn You not only hawe to c o n w e  socwty that t t  ts J1 and 
wshes to  be cured You have to prouade a remedy of s w h  proved merst that st 
con be put mto  the medacal crrrcculunn, a remedy that can be tauqht t o  the 
students En a stalldordcaed f o m  

-SIB T~omaae HO~DEE 



News 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

I NTERNATIONAL Congresses of Eugen~cs 
and Genetics w ~ l l  be held in August the Third 

International Congress of Eugemcs a t  the Amer- 
ican Museum of Natural H~story,  New York C~ty,  
August 21-23, and the Sixth International Con- 
gress of Genet~cs a t  Ithaca, New York, August 
24-31 The two congresses are working in close col- 
laboration Papers on human genetlcs mll be read 
a t  Ithaca, wh~le all other phases of both pure and 
applied eugemcs m11 be centered a t  the Eugenics 
Congress in New York 

The New York sesslons wlll mclude a visit to  the 
Eugemcs Record Office and the Statlon for Ex- 
penmental Evolut~on a t  Cold Spnng Harbor An 
exh~bition covenng the h~story and status of eu- 
g e ~ c a l  research will be opened a t  the Museum on 
August 22nd and mll continue, open to the pubhc, 
untd September 22nd 

For  the Genetics Congress four spec~alued 
morning sessions are announced Contnbut~ons of 
Genetics to the Theory of Orgamc Evolut~on, In- 
terrelations of Cytology and Genetics, Mutat~ons, 
and Genetlcs of Species Hybnds D r  T H Mor- 
gan, President of the Congress, ml1 e v e  an ad- 
dress on The R ~ s e  of Genetws on the everung of 
August 25th Some 200 papers have already been 
subm~tted for the afternoon sessions, wh~ch mU be 
held in sub-sections An important feature of the 
Congress mll be the exhibits, in charge of a &s- 
tinguished group of scientists 

Further information may be obtained from Har- 
ry H Laughlm, Secretary of the Congress of 
Eugemcs, Cold Spnng Harbor, New York, and 
from C C L~ttle, Secretary of the Congress of 
Genetics, Bar Harbor, Mame, 

UNITED STATES 

T HE Amencan Unitarian Assoclatlon, a t  its 
annual meeting in Boston on May 24th unanl- 

mously passed a resolut~on endorsing Margaret 
Sanger's Senate and House Birth Control b~lls 
The resolution was introduced by the Reverend 
Wnot Slmons of All Souls Chupch, New York 

The Eugen~cs Research Associat~on and the 
Amencan Eugenics Society held thew twent~eth 
and seventh annual meetings, respectively, m jomt 

Notes 
sesslons on June 4th a t  the Amencan Museum of 
Natural H~story,  New York City 

ALABAMA The largest newspaper in the state of 
Alabama, the B ~ m ~ l g h a m  N ~ o e  Age 

Her& carned a fine emtonal on birth control 
about a year ago Since then one hears the subject 
mscussed everywhere Whde one would not want t o  
convey the mpresslon that a vast amount of sym- 
pathy toward t h s  movement is mandested, cer- 
t a~n ly  organizat~ons which formerly refused to  
&scuss birth control are today eagerly askmg ques- 
tions as t o  how to  secure and d~sseminate informa- 
tion Perhaps the tramed social workers are re- 
sponsible for thls change of att~tude They un- 
doubtedly see the ~ncreased commun~ty burden of 
the unfit and speak freely of the evils of the un- 
halted farmhes a t  thew Board meet~ngs 

The Chlldrens A d  Society of B~rmngham is 
actively mterested m birth control, and prominent 
physic~ans, who are members of the Board, are 
eager to promote the gwng  of contraceptive in- 
formation There is no prohb~tive b ~ r t h  control 
law m Alabama 

Contributed by Mrs W L Murdock, B i n n a n g h  

AEKANsA8 The Little Rock Blrth Control C h -  
ic opened in February, 1931, and 

sponsored by the Arkansas Eugemcs Assoclatlon, 
has issued its first annual report The clmc IS sup- 
ported by contnbut~ons and annual membership 
dues I ts  purpose is "to serve the over-burdened 
mothers who are m need of contraceptive aid " The 
chnic and the Eugenics Assoc~at~on work in close 
cooperation mth the Social Welfare Bureaus of 
L~ t t l e  Rock and North Llttle Rock, The Juruor 
League of L~ t t l e  Rock, and the Metropolltan Llfe 
Insurance Company nurses These organ~zations 
have referred the major~ty of the patients, total- 
ling 161 for the first year 

The Arkansas Eugenm Associat~on was or- 
ganized by Mrs Edward Cornish The chnlc, the 
first of ~ t s  kmd in Arkansas, plans to open a special 
Negro session manned by Negro doctors 

arrcmcarv The Kent County Medical Society, 
Grand Rapids, unammously endorsed 

blrth control and approved the work being done 
by the M~chigan B ~ r t h  Control League a t  ~ t s  reg- 
ular meeting on May 25th 



The Calhoun County Memcal Soc~ety recently 
endorsed the b ~ r t h  control movement and appomt- 
ed a comm~ttee of three to serve in an advisory 
capac~ty  in the establishment and operation of the 
Battle Creek Maternal Health Center The Com- 
mittee's report was accepted as follows 

"1 We recognize the Importance of the ac tm-  
t ~ e s  of the League and belleve they are mak~ng an 
effort t o  function in an absolutely ethical and 
scientific manner We further believe that  there 1s 
a need for a center of t h ~ s  type in Battle Creek 
wh~ch will confine ~ t s  efforts t o  those who, after a 
thorough soclal ~nvestlgation, are proven worthy 
of the informat~on 

"2 The League recognizes that In order to ac- 
compl~sh th~s ,  the purpose for which they have or- 
ganized, they must have the cooperation and sup- 
port of the Medical profession 

"3 Plans are alreadj under way for the estah- 
lishment of a Maternal Health Center in Battle 
Creek, and the president of the Mlch~gan League 
has asked for the cooperat~on and endorsement of 
the Calhoun County Med~cal Society Therefore, 
we recommend that the County Society endorse 
the movement " 

The Medical Department of the Clty of Grand 
Rapids announces the establishment of a b ~ r t h  
control chnw whlch 1s "trying to mterest depend- 
ent mothers, as well as those who are phys~cally 
or  mentally unfit to bear more children " 

NEW JERSEY Dorothy N Cooper, visitor for the 
Cmnaminson-Riverton Welfare As- 

sociation, Rwerton, reports that  "Plans are bang 
made for a Birth Control Cl~nlc a t  R~vers~de,  a 
nearby town, wh~ch we are hopmg to make the med- 
~ c a l  center of t h ~ s  h s t n c t  The Burl~ngton County 
Medical Soc~ety has endorsed a B ~ r t h  Control Chn- 
IC and one of the mterested physic~ans from the 
Burlmgton County Hospital has volunteered h ~ s  
services D r  Hirst, who has charge of one of - 
the clin~cs In Philadelphia, and who IS interested 
In our movement here, will cooperate In g v m g  in- 
s tmc t~on  and any other help wh~ch we may need 
As our funds will be l~mlted untll the public can be 
educated to the necess~ty for  this clinic, we wlll 
have to run it In the begnning on a small scale 
I do feel however, that even one of this type will 
be most helpful and be a step in the r ~ g h t  way I 
find that  the commumty for  the most part,  will 
stand back of us " 

New York State Conference 
A New York State Conference was held under 

the ausplces of the Amencan Blrth Control League 
a t  Hotel Seneca, Rochester, on June 21st, for the 
purpose of launchmg the New York B ~ r t h  Control 
Federation The aim of the Federation is "to or- 
ganlze birth control chn~c  committees and to open 
clin~cs m the large mdustrlal centers of the state " 
The Federat~on wdl meet four times a year, each 
meeting to be held in a different c ~ t y  , the first meet- 
ing will be a t  Syracuse in September, to be fol- 
lowed by meetings in New York, Rochester and 
Buff a10 

The State Conference opened with a luncheon 
addressed by Professor Henry P ra t t  Fairchdd of 
New York Unlverslty and Reverend Ferdmand Q 
Blanchard, m ~ n ~ s t e r  of the Euchd Avenue Congre- 
gational Church of Cleveland MISS Gladys Gay- 
lord, executive d~rec tor  of the Cleveland Maternal 
Health Association, spoke a t  the afternoon organi- 
za t~on meetlng on How to Plan a Bzrth Control 
Chnw, and D r  E n c  M Matsner, medwal &rector 
of the American Birth Control League, d~scussed 
Modern Contraceptzve Technzqw a t  a closed meet- 
ing for the medical profession 

Among the many dist~nguished patrons were 
Mrs Charles M Everest, Mrs Wilham E Werner, 
Mrs Mort~mer Anstlce, Mrs Andrew J Townson, 
Jr  , Mrs Charles W Weis, J r  , Mrs Chnton E 
Wolcott, Mrs G D B Bonbnght, Mrs Samuel 
P Capen, Mrs Chauncey J Hamlin, Rev Thomas 
S Mutch, Mrs Martin Knapp, D r  James E King, 
Rev George E Norton, Dean George H Whlpple, 
D r  Cyrd Sumner, D r  W~lliam S McCenn, D r  H 
L Prince 

The officers and members of the Board of Direc- 
tors of the State Federation are as follows Presz- 
dent Mrs George C Barclay, Vace-presadest 
Mrs Chauncey J Hamhn , Secretary Mrs O'Don- 
nell Iselm, Tremzlrer Mrs C Shelby Carter, 
Members of t h  Board Mrs D e W ~ t t  B Macomb- 
er, Mrs Dexter Perkms, D r  Gertrude McCann, 
Mrs Isaac Adler, Mrs Allan Stebbins, Mrs Fred- 
erlck Cromwell, Mrs Mary C Uraper, Mrs Laur- 
ence C Payson, Mrs F Huntington Babcock, 
Mrs Thomas S Lamont, Mrs Charles W Weis 

OHIO A new b ~ r t h  control chnic, the Mothers' 
Health Clinic of Columbus, was opened 

early m June Good support from social agencles 
and the publ~c 1s reported 



WISCONSIN The South Slav Women's Educational 
Club of Milwaukee sent a resolution 

endorsing blrth control to the National Conven- 
t ~ o n  of the Croatlan Fraternal Union, meeting in 
Gary, Indlana, in June 

Virginia Birth Control League 
Organizes 

T H E  successful Conference held in Roanoke on 
May 25th led to the formation of a state or- 

ganizatlon with the following officers Vzce-pest- 
dents Dr John M Nokes, University of Vlrgma, 
Professor Frank W Hoffer, U~ve r s l t y  of Vlr- 
gola,  Professor Wllllam D Hoyt, Washington 
and Lee Unwerslty , Treasurer Mrs 0 A Kerns, 
Members of the State Board Mrs M M Caldwell, 
Mrs L K Boxley, MISS Luclnda Terry, Mrs 
Abraham P Staples, Mrs R B Jennlngs, Mrs 
W M Otey, Mrs Winter Ferguson, Mrs D W 
Persmger, Miss Ila Jane Mace, Vzrgamm mmber  
of t h e  Board of Dwectws of the Awncam 
Barth Control L e a p  Mrs Robert B Adams 
The office of the president has not yet been filled 

The Conference luncheon was attended bv teach- . 
ers, soclal workers and other representative resi- 
dents of Charlottesvllle, Lexington, Richmond and 
Roanoke D r  C W Sheenn, Rector of the Grace 
and Holy Tnnlty Church of Richmond, said in 

part  
"Leave it to the medlcal men? They are but hu- 

man I will gladly leave all details of the subject, 
such as the methods of birth control, to them, but 
they have left the eth~cs to us who claim to  be the 
rehgous leaders At least one great communion 

has stated that birth control 1s against God's Will, 
- 

and another (my own) has through its most m- 
fluentla] group, The Lambeth Conference of Blsh- 
ops, declared that a t  least In a hmlted sense it 1s 
mt agamst the Wlll of God, whde grave cornnut- 
tees of the Federal Councll of Churches have 
approved So I feel rellgous leaders must speak ~f 
they feel that ~t 1s a t  all important Furthermore, 
a &spatch from Washington recently pnnted in 
papers throughout the country states that the 
Amencan Federation of Labor refuses to  endorse 
blrth control as "The Church" 1s agalnst it That 
is a challenge that makes me thlnk that the t~me  
has come for some of us who fed we are as much a 
part  of t k  Church as any others to  state clearly 
and emphatically that blrth control, decently &- 
rected, sclent~fically taught and ethically received, 

must replace the bootlegged, unscientific, unethl- 
cal and often dangerously msastrous forms of blrth 
prevention now practised by a tremendous portlon 
of American people 

"If our Amencan population were suffering from 
some physical torment e~ther real or imagined, 
would we prefer them to be relieved by an under- 
ground rallroad of "snow peddlars," or would we 
pray and hope that the medlcal profession would 
be called to admmster m a sclentlfic way where 
needed, the proper hyperdermlcs When our popu- 
lation m the great advance of complex clvilizatlon 
is resortmg to every means from abortlon to the 
most faked of catch penny devices sold to the 
Ignorant by equally Ignorant bootleggers, it 1s to 
me most ethically sound that we use our God-gven 
mtelllgence to employ the scientific means God has 
revealed to us 

"A passing thought occurs to me as to what 1s 
the ethlcal and rehpous obligation of the indi- 
vldual If I am a capitahst and msh to bulld a 
rallroad from any city to some neighboring one, 
the government makes me show good cause for 
the existence of such a project I cannot start a 
bank without elther State or Natlonal aid. I am 
ethically and legally bound m busmess to pay taxes 
and hcense fees All because I am a soclal belng 
and I must place my in&nduallty to the good of 
the social group But I can be an anarchist about 
my famly I can be responsible for nineteen chll- 
dren born into the world-and expect the State 
to take care of them Are children less of the soclal 
llfe than railroads, banks or grocery stores? EVI- 
dently the State belleves m individual anarchy, but 
1s ~t ethlcal? 

"Men have for thousands of years been trying 
to find what was evd and what was good For Chris- 
t ~ a n s  and Hebrews the answer has long been that 
God made the world and that He saw that it was 
good We affirm ~t In our Chnstlan creeds and our 
Lord taught ~t as a fundamental pnnclple But we 
have never qulte beheved ~t 

'We have tned to  make thzngs evd We have 
said that stlck was harmful No, ~t wasn't, it was 
the man usmg it that was en1 We have sald those 
cards are evll No, they weren't, the people that 
used them were No, God gves us what we can 
find in thls world when we can use ~t and tells us 
we can find good if we can look for ~t And so man 
has found methods of blrth control Did the evll 
forces reveal them? E d  never revealed anythmg - 
but the wrong usages of fundamentally good 



t h ~ n g s  Evd has already found a way to  use blrth 
control-shall we turn it over t o  the devil, o r  shall 
we who call ourselves good find the good In this 
and use it for  good?" 

HAWAII  

From f m r  Judge W J Frear  

W E NOW have three blrth control clinics on 
this Island, and others are contemplated 

for  the other Islands of the group The leaders In 
the movement are D r  Nlls P Larsen, in charge - 
of the Queens Hospital, a large and up-to-date 
hospital, and D r  Phihp S Pla t t  (Ph  D ), director 
of the Palama Settlement, a soclal settlement that 
1s doing a large work and covering a large field 

A stenhzation bill has been drafted, which has 
now been handed to  me for examination and re- 
vision, wlth a view to  its introduct~on In the Legls- 
lature next February The matter has been pre- 
sented preliminarily to  the Terntorial Senate, 
where it was received more favorably than had been 
antmpated The Leg~slature was in special sesslon 
on tax and economy measures, and this matter was 
presented as one that would promote economy in 
the long run 

CHINA 

A Letter from Professor T a  Chen, 
HE Pelplng Committee on Maternal Health 

T w a s  orgaluzed m January, 1932, by a small 
group of men and women who are interested in 
birth control and clinics The members include med- 
lcal doctors, nurses, social workers, publlc health 
officers and professors of Sociology Our work 1s In 
the experimental stage and everythmg 1s yet on a 
very modest scale 

We deeply appreciate the fact  that  you have 
been sending us the REVIEW regularly and we hope 
to  keep In constant touch with you through thls 
channel W e  also request tha t  you send us such 1s- 
sues of the REVIEW tha t  you thlnk mll help us 
most in pushmg the movement ahead here Any 
other hterature that  you could send us wdl also be 
greatly appreciated We are looking to  you for 
constant counsel and adlice f o r  our woik. 
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No form of economic devebpnent zn Chvna wall 
be of any avadunless there ts a fundamental change 
sn socaal outlook afecttng famdy hfe, the growth 
of poplatzon and the standards demanded by the 
workers What else does thss mean but brrth cow 

In the Magazines 
Preventzve Medacsne and Abortron By Harold C 
Mock Medacal Journal and Record, May 18 

A consideration of the menace of abortion, with 
the loglcal Inference "Slnce l t  1s evldent that  there 
1s a definlte deslre t o  hmit the size of families, it 
seems desirable that  physicians take a more active 
interest In the proper education of persons profes- 
sing t h ~ s  deslre by pointing out themost effectlve as 
well as the harmless methods Modern contraceptive 
methods will do much to  overcome the present wave 
of criminal abortions among marned women, and 
wll, in a large measure, do away with an  im- 
portant pa r t  of the maternal mortality and mor- 
bldlty resulting from this cause " 

The Senate Bzrth Control Ed1 By John Dewey 
The People's Lobby BuUetzn, May 

"It is incredibly absurd tha t  a t  present the Gov- 
ernment ~tself, medlcal societ~es, schools and Jour- 
nals cannot gwe out scientific mformation without 
belng guilty of a crime The tune will come when 
such a state of affairs w~l l  be classed with belief 
in wltches and persecution of them The so-called 
'dark' ages know nothlng darker than such re- 
s tr ict~on The measure 1s aimed a t  relnforcmg 
all the factors which conserve human hfe and well- 
being, that  of mothers, of children, of families It 
is aimed a t  the prevention of abortion which takes 
such toll of human llfe In t h ~ s  country It alms a t  
substltutmg the adminlstratlons of competent phy- 
slcians for  the activities of unscrupulous quacks " 

Note cm the Ongzn of the Terms Contraceptzon, 
Bsrth Control, Neo-Malthusmnwm By  Nwman E 
Hmes  Medzcal Journal  and Recwd, May 18 

The author discusses the o n g n  of these terms 
and concludes "It seems clear that, 1, the Idea 1s 
old, 2, that  generations have been requlred to  
clanfy the concept, and tha t  even m our day the 
term birth control 1s commonly misunderstood " 

Can Reformera Combz.neP By  C E M Joad  The 
Week-end R m w ,  London A p d  2 

The mnumerable societies and groups now work- 
mg In isolation for the reform of society m Eng- 
land met recently t o  discoss certain changes they 
felt were necessary They all agreed that  "birth 
control information and faclhtles should be made 
available for all, and not merely for the well-to- 
do, the ferocious laws penahzlng abortion mlti- 

~f not abohshed, and the congenitally unfit - 
trol J B TAYLOB stenhzed " 



Trends tn Famdy L ~ f e  Today By  Dzenght Sander- 
son Jounucl of Home Ecmmacs,  A@ 

The changes tha t  have taken place in family 
standards and relatlonshlps in the last 15 years are 
of great significance The author shows that fam- 
ily ties are weakening, the size of the family is 
growing smaller, the interests of the members of 
the family are vaned, marnage mores are dif- 
f erent 

"Possibly the most outstanding trend In famlly 
life today is the fact that  the family is steadlly 

T H E I R  PECULIAR RESPONSIBILITY 

At  its meeting in New Orleans, an  lneffectlve ef- 
fort  was made t o  persuade the American Me&- 
cal Association to  take up  a proposal to  consider 
birth control a standard, legal, mehcal practice 

There are several reasons why the profession 
mlght very properly have done this, and among 
them 1s the fact tha t  it 1s materially responsible 
for  the condition which makes the auestlon of b ~ r t h  
control a maJor soclal, economical and national 
(or  mternatlonal) problem 

Modern sanitation, modern surgery, modern pre- 
ventive medicine, particularly modern control of 
epidemlc disease, have brought about an  increase 
In the human population uhich, m t h  a large sur- 
vival of the subnormal, the weak, and the unfit, 
has become a dlrect danger t o  the general welfare 
of society, and threatens t o  undermine racial 
stamma 

There are too many people, and above all, too 
many people of a sort that should not have been 
born, but which perslst in breedmg, and having 
bred, are kept carefully alive for reasons which 
do more credit to the heart of the race than to  ~ t s  
head 

Smce they have played a role in producmg such 
a situation , since they have played God, as  ~t were, 
by overruling the processes through whlch Nature 
maintains her checks and balances, so that  men 
swarm the earth in millions where formerly they in- 
habited ~t by thousands, it is up  to the physicians, 
surgeons and experts in sanitation t o  do what they 
can toward preventing the benefits they have be- 
stowed f rom degener&ng into a curse as bad as 
any they have removed How can they do that  bet- 
ter  than by helping t o  bring a b ~ u t  a decrease In 
the birth rate wh~ch wdl harmomze with the de- 
crease In the death rate? 

Edatorml, D e t r a t  Free Press, May 22 

The Fundamental Reason for 
Birth Control 

By GORDON McWHIRTER 

T H E R E  1s a tendency on the par t  of some who 
"believe ~ n "  birth control t o  dismiss angnly 

the Cathollc position as irrational and supersti- 
tlous Yet there are non-Cathohcs who think Pro- 
testantism capitulates too easily t o  the forces 
of immediacy-that IS, to  a superficial morality 
Blrth control is good, it is argued, because under 
our industrialism large famihes cannot be cared 
for  T o  some it is apparent that the "pragmatic" 
defense of birth control is no less irrational than 
the "superstitious" opposition t o  it, for ~f the 
ignoring of temporal happlness in favor of eternal 
happlness 1s distasteful to  the modern temper, so 
the ignonng of ultimate benefits in favor of Im- 
mediate ones is distasteful t o  intelhgent imagma- 
tion 

It ought t o  be said a t  once tha t  the Catholic 
belief In the supreme value of "souls" is probably 
no more superstitious than the apparent hearty 
acceptance by Protestant~sm of the unlty of God, 
the Repubhcan Party,  and Capitalism I t  would 
seem t o  me that  those who wlsh to  defend b ~ r t h  
control must necessanly seek a more fundamental 
justlficatlon for it than that  ~t is "good buslness " 
Perhaps those religious bodies which oppose blrth 
control are ngh t  In denouncing a practlce which, 
from their point of view, can a t  best have only a 
very thin moral basis 

The fundamental reason for birth control IS, I 
beheve, tha t  it 1s an element of help In b n n p n g  
about a full enjoyment of hfe If industrial, urban 
livmg requlres small families, t ha t  is only incldent- 
al, for  in the long run revolutionary changes will 
be necessary in both our machme culture and In 
our attitude toward sensuous pleasures, if any 
large degree of happiness is t o  be achleved 

My bellef is that  there is ethical authonty for 
blrth control, whlch ~f not as historically well- 
founded as  religious authority, is more rational, 
more essenttal It conslsts of the knowledge tha t  
only upon the sure foundation of the senses can 
ethical conduct be built o r  full enjoyment of hfe 
be expected Thls authonty is only incidentally 
"modern," bemg actually pnmary and ultimate 
It is not scientific, but is the basis for  all sclentlfic 
work It 1s not rellg~ous, but it makes possible the 



The justlficatlon of blrth control, then, 1s not 
alone in that  people actually do prac t~ce  ~t lr- 
respectwe of ethical theones, nor that  contempo- 
rary hfe requlres it irrespective of any resentment 
that  mlght be raised to such temporal provlnc~al- 
Ism, but pr~marlly that  blrth control has ethlcal 
sanctlon as vahd, ~f not more valid, than any scien- 
tlfic or  relleous theorles whlch mlght oppose ~t 
I t  has the authonty of that upon whlch all the rest 
of civ~l~zation is constructed, and to  which mtelli- 
gence dlrects us, the authority of sensuous en- 
joyment-not merely physlcal pleasure, but es- 
thetzc sattsfactron, whlch can only be had through 
physlcal pleasure 

Oppos~tion to  an  arrangement whlch minimizes 

the penalty of pleasure can only lncrease the ad- 
mitted dangers by p u t t ~ n g  hypocnsy a t  a premium 
and makmg soclal control d~fficult Sanctlon of the 
arrangement on grounds of ~ t s  lmmedlate advls- 
abdity as an economlc advantage means elther a 
worshlp of property and the consequent deroga- 
tion of human~ty, or a complete abandonment of 
all standards of value Ethlcal conslderatlon of 
the problem demands that  In supportmg contra- 
ceptlon or  In opposlng ~ t ,  a cholce be made between 
two evlls, two opposed absolute polnts of view 
the first 1s that  temporal happlness be Ignored m 
favor of eternal happlness, the second that  tem- 
poral happlness as eternal happlness 

No ethlcal person will use as an argument In 
favor of blrth control, that  ~t 1s beneficla] to our 
~ndustrlal life-at least not whlle the producmg 
masses are exploited In the lntemsts of an absurd 
display of wealth and luxury by the few, not while 
those few defend them nght  to  prevent the full 
enjoyment of llfe by those unfortunates who have 
been mis-conceived In poverty On the other hand, 
no thlnkmg person wdl propose birth control as  
a panacea for the slckness of the world, although 
~t obviously offers great relief 

By ALFRED M EWING 

I T ALWAYS seems a puzzle t o  the wnter why 
some people say "Let Nature take her course" 

when refernng t o  the human famdy, and a t  the 
same tlme advocate plowng corn, hoelng the gar- 
den, prunlng f m ~ t  trees, select~ng breeds of live 
stock and a t  every turn, in every other place, pre- 
vent "Nature from t a k i n ~  her course " When Na- 

ture takes her course In the human famlly we have 
war, pestilence, and famlne, all outgrowths of 
congested condlhons These are the substitutes for 
blrth control 

A second puzzle IS, Why does the Umted States 
government make ngld laws and search every ves- 
sel closely to  prevent ~diots, Insane people and 
paupers from entenng thls country as imm~grants? 
But once in this country, these classes can repro- 
duce and reproduce, and the government gwes no 
slgn of bemg even concerned? 

Why do people estabhsh mdk s ta t~ons  to reduce 
Infant mortahty and send nurses Into homes to 
reduce maternal mortahty and st111 oppose blrth 
control? Why do legdators  at the state capltals 
and representatives a t  Washmgton debate on 
short-hour days for women In ~ndustry, chdd la- 
bor laws, e t c ,  and forget short-hour days for 
women In the home? Fewer children would have to 
compete wlth them fathers In the factones to sup- 
port the younger members of the family, ~f it were 
not for large famlhes Why do charitable organ]- 
zations help the poor In t~mes of cnsls and call ~t 
Chnstlan sp ln t?  As an example, In my home town 
last Christmas, a woman carned a basket of food 
to  a needy family of 12, llvlng m one room Thls 
year the woman took another basket of food and 
found 13 In that room It would be a mlll~on tlmes 
more sensible, ~f Instead of the food a year ago- 
o r  probably 10  years a g e b i r t h  control ~nforma- 
t ~ o n  had been taken t o  this family They could be 
helpmg themselves now and probably helping 
others 

A mother of SIX once s a d  to the wnter, "Well, I 
suppose 1'11 have chlldren a s  long as I can " She 
dled a year later How much better i t  would have 
been to  prolong t h ~ s  mother's hfe Her death was 
In all probab~hty due to  Ignorance of blrth control 

Woman's natural instmct 1s t o  rear children 
Most women want chlldren sometlme In them hves, 
but there 1s a tlme and place for everything Half 
a mlll~on women yearly endanger thew health by 
abortions Why you ask, dldn't t h y  avold con- 
ceptlon? Why should a mother have a slxth chdd 
when the other five are half starved? Women want 
blrth control to protect themselves and thew chil- 
dren Too many thousand chlldren are  born each 
year In poverty, mlsery and want Instead, chll- 
dren should be lntent~onally and dehberately 
created and adeauatelv reared 



W I L L  MONOGAMY D I E  O U T ?  
(Contznzled from page 208) 

of authoritarian tradition fo r  monogamy, and  IS 

strangely lnconslstent with the repudiat~on of au- 
thorltarian morality The  question is no longer 
W h a t  ought people t o  d o ?  but W h a t  will they do 
if allowedto do as they please? 

Promiscuity affords much greater  gratification 
t o  biologrcal sexual impulses and is more in ac- 
cordance with their function It may appear  ob- 
v~ous, then, tha t  if entirely artrficlal cultural re- 
strlctlons a re  relnoved, men and women will revert 
t o  promiscuity as  belng more "natural " B u t  the 
argument from the "natural'' dispositions of men 
and women contains a fundamental fallacy F o r  no 
associatlon of the sexes is biologically natural  
The  soclal s ta te  ~tself ,  which arose out  of t h a t  as- 
sociation, is a profoundly unnatural s t a te  which 
has not the remotest parallel in animal nature  
The  human sex relation, be it promiscuous o r  
monogamous, is a n  artrficial and sophistical cul- 
tu ra l  product, and no norm of new morallty can 
therefore be logically drawn by a n  appeal t o  "na- 
tu re  " 

The  question, as  usually regarded, contams 
moreover fur ther  assumptions denved from the 
ideology of t r ad i t~ona l  morallty T h e  la t t e r  as- 
sumed t h a t  all sex relations ought t o  conform t o  a 
single type, laid down, and applicable t o  all It 
fur ther  tacitly assumed, despite the patent  falsity 
of the assumption, tha t  the  actual  behaviour of 
men and women corresponds t o  the prescnbed type, 
and tha t  in  a monogamous society everyone 1s 
monogamous The  t r u t h  IS, of course, that ,  a s  a 
general practice, monogamy has  never existed No 
less defiant of facts  is the assumpt~on tha t  one 
uniform type  of sexual behavlour 1s equally ap- 
plicable t o  all men and women T h a t  assumption 
const~tutes  the essence of the tradltional author]- 
tarianism which clalmed t o  prescribe sexual be- 
haviour with moral authority It is rad~ca l ly  
inconsistent with the repudiation of tha t  au thonty  
Coercive moral society offers the  spectacle of 
monogamous unlons between people who should 
obviously be promiscuous, and of rakes, male and 
female, who a re  pinlng fo r  domesticity T h e  enorm- 
ous complexity of social environments and cultural 
atmospheres, uhlch becomes accentuated wlth the 
advance and  d~versification of ~ t s  elements, in- 
creases the range of individual variations in cul- 
tural  tastes 

It appears,  t o  say the least, highly improbable 

t h a t  m a radically rat~onalized soclety sexual re- 
actions and behaviour will acquire a umformity 
which has never existed in  the most coercive so- 
cleties Wi th  the disappearance of coercive moral 
and economic values promiscuous behavlor will be- 
come easler But  so, on the other hand, wlll relative- 
ly  monogamous associatlon T o  a n  enormous extent 
the  conditions fa ta l  t o  the l a t t e r  and i t s  common 
fallure a re  the  effects of an unrational economlc 
and coercive society Wi th  the disappearance of 
those irrational conditions more than half of the 
causes which wreck the close associat~on of hu- 
man relations between men and women would no 
longer exist 

T h e  monogamous relation, independent of coer- 
clve factors, combines in the highest degree with 
the  sexual relation t h a t  human cultural associa- 
tion which, in all sex relations, however promiscu- 
ous, have become t o  a larger  o r  smaller extent fused 
with ~t T o  seek t o  commend t h a t  cultural combina- 
tion f o r  general use would be much llke insistmg on 
r e c o m m e n d ~ n ~  Beethoven t o  people whose chief mu- 
sical satisfaction is derived from the performances 
of crooners Nevertheless it is practically certain 
that ,  however completely the a rb i t ra ry  au thonty  
of tradltional values may be abohshed, many men 
and women will continue t o  be a t t racted towards 
t h a t  cultural varlety of the sexual relatlon 

A MATTEB O F  TASTE, NOT MOBALS 

There can be little doubt tha t  In a more ration- 
allzed society the  relations between the sexes will 
present a combination of promiscuous and monog- 
amous behavlor-as they do now, and as  they have 
done in  every period of mankind's career P r o m s -  
curty will perhaps be more general, though probably 
less in degree It will have lost the a t t ract ion whlch 
revolt agalnst moral and social coercions imparts 
t o  it The  contrast  between ~t and uncoerced mon- 
ogamous relations wlll have lost the fierce opposi- 
tion imparted t o  ~t by moral zeal and b y  revolt 
against ~t 

From the moment t h a t  such a contrast  becomes 
shlfted from the field of moral t o  t h a t  of hedonlst~c 
values, from a mat ter  of obligation t o  one of free- 
dom t o  do a s  one pleases, it ceases to  have the 
portentous importance with which it has  been in- 
vested by moral authorltarlamsm To disapprove 
of people's tastes 1s n o t  the  same thing a s  t o  dis- 
approve of their morals Condemnation o r  com- 
mendation of either monogamy o r  promiscuity 
becomes irrelevant 
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Read tbu lnsclrptioa from SUI Engluh tombstone. Do you know how many 
women die m chldbed today, over two hundred years later? Do you know 
what proporbon of these deaths &t be preveated through b i d  control? 

You cannot afford to be UNlnformed about birth control It 1s among 
the most pressmg issues before you today Send m a subscnptlon start- 
ing wlth the next number, and we shall send the current number 

mth our comphents  


